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CASTLE MONA COTTAGES.
Straw Point, Rye. N.H.

WII1 open June 1. Tiiese cottages can iuow be rented
entire or inaflats. Tho advantages of a private bouse
wtbout the trouble af bouses keeping make it a pleas-
ant way ta spend the gummer. Particular attention
p a.,id ta the cuisine. Excellent stable facilities. Ad.dr east June 1, F'ranklin flouse, Lawrence, Mans.,
alter that at the Cottages.

PIANOS!

F'or Catalogues, etc., ddressý,

WM. BELL & CO,
GUELPH, - ONTARIO

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BA ÏiE it & co.'s

~ai7soutoelpure and

et tediist, rlursime. h11,

aC- lO ed nat, it lnn. h. , $r-.C.o

p Couc,,ilixeiC wCl. Siarci,, rrowroot
j r Sugar, uCd C. t,oîri'ore far cler

CCCCCenirl, "..tigCuh. 0*on. ceIt
a r.:y. C iddeliciou., Couribilng.

a, ftdniull dapird lu, invlidâ
t.a. wcl as .Cr Ceroo, t.lie ,

sola Isy Crocerseverywhere

W. BAXER & CO., Doroheister, Mau.

e-scIENCEq
<WEEKLY)

Roduced Price. Improved Form.
Orne Mabriptlon, 1 year, 03.30.
Trial onbmerit'r,4 me*., 1.00.

CLUB RATES (lu ane rentittance):

One subseription, one year,
Two do do
'Plree do do
Four do do

$3S 50
6 800

-800

*1000

Every one int.erested in Sanitary, Mental Educa-
tianai or Poitical Science, sbouid read SCIENCE.
"0ecalatention la given to Exploration and Travels,
llus.tra".te.dby maps made from lhe latest material by
an assistant edîtor constantiy empioyed on geograpbi 1
cal matters.

PRRSS COMMENrTS.

The vaiue of thus comprehensive solentlfic weekly
ta thse student, thse scientific worker, the manufac-
turer, and to the whole at that large and daliy-grawing
clame ta whloh sclentifle knowledge is a necessi ty, eau
hardly be aver-estlmated. No student, business or
professianal man shouid lie withaut it.-Meitreal
Gazete.

It la a scientîf c journal condutd wtb enterprise,
im artility and genuine abililty.-Nose York T2ribune.

le. consder it thse best educational Journal pub.
liosed.-OtsssoesGlobe.

N. D. (3. HODGES,
Latavette Place, - New Yrk.

MR LYMN WHEELER, VOCAL TEACHER,'OFBOSONfortwety ear intrutorofadvanced pupils in New England Conservatoryof Mu8ic, will visit Toronto professionally during the Sommier of 1889, and will lie prepared to receive

Pupils on and after JuIy îst, at Nordhcimer's Pianoforte Warerooms,
On Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays from 2 to 3 p.nî. Mr. Wheeler will meet any who desire to con-
sult hilm lu regard to tlîeir voices, and will freely and cheerfully give his candid opinion as to the
advisability of a course nf study, cither for homne enjonxent or a professional career. As Mr. XW.
ean receive but a limited number of pupils, applcation should lis made, as soon asl convenient, to him,
161i TREMONT ST., BOSTON, or at Mr. S. NORDHEIMER'S MUSIC STORE, TORONTO,
where a book for signatures will be kept and full particulars given.

JOHN LABATS INDIA PALE ALE & XXX BROWN STOUT.
HUighest AwarcIs and Medsis for Purf.ty and Excellence a Centennial Exhfb<Uion, pla*tlit% " 276

Canada, 1876; Àustralia, 1877; and Paris, France, 1878.

TESTIMONIALS SELECTED.
~ Prof. H. H. Croft, Publie

Anaiyst, Toronto, says:-
- "1 llnd it ta bc perfectly
INDsound, contaning no im-

adeau stron , ly recom.
meud it as per ectly pure
and a very superior malt

John B. Edwards, Profei
sûr af Chsmitry, Montreai'

S says:-" 1 find tbem to be
O remarkably saud ales,4LE ~ brewed tram pure malt >

and hops."

Itev. P. J. Ed. Page, Pro.
fessor of Cbemlstry, Laval
University, Quebec,osa*.-
1 1 bave anaiyzed the m?,di.
Pale Aie manufactured by
John Labatt, London, On-
taria, and 1 have found It
a ligbt ale, containlng but
little alcobol, of a delicious
flavour, and of averY agree--
able taste and superlor
ual it yand compre s witht he est mporedales. I

have aisa analyzed the
Porter XXX 4tout, af the

omre breWe ,W hhIo af excellent quality; its flavour la vsry agreeable; it 10 a taule more energeticthan the above ale, for it la a lîttie richer ini alechol, and eanuh coixparef advantageousîy wth any
imprtilartolý» - ) ASK YOUB GROCER FOR IT (-

JAMES GOOD & CO., AGENTS, - TORONTO.

~ Cofebcration ZiLfJe
CVI$3,500,OOO, ASSETS

AND CAPITAL

SIR W. P. HOWLAND,
W. 0 AMOIALD.î WU ELLIOT, M. ROOPUu ýj. a.IMIA(DON'ALID

dei-. aUV VI E-EsDENTs. I Moenag~sêieW .

l & M -t &--

HOT WATER HEATINCI

CURNEY'8 METHODS
1 The Cheapest. The Best.

Professor Manly, of Wellesley CollegeO, Mass., writes :-- Greenland out-
side the house, Florida inside. An ideal heating apparatuEs."

THE E. & O. CURNEY GOMPANYY . TORONTO.

ALL THE WORLD OVER
S399929 2999 999Y9999

JohIistoll's
999~SS999_99999~99~7/9

91-9-9-999 9 9 9 9

IS IJSED AS A STRENGTH-GJVING FOOD
For INVÂLIDS, CONVALESOJmiNTS and DYSPEPTIO3S,

For ATELETES when TRA.INING, a.nd in
Domestio Coolcery for na.king Soups and Gravy.

rJUL' 1-2th, 1889.

DHORS .FORD'8
ACID PHOSPHATE,

Prepared according t. the directions of Professor E.
N. lORsEORD.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
NERVOUSNESS, EXHAUSIION, TIRED BRAIN,
And ail diseases arising fromn Indigestion and Nerv.
nus Exhaustion.

Aprepfartion ofuthe phhates and phosphoric

It aids digestion, and is a brain and@nerve food.
It makes a delicious drinkc witlî water and sugar
only, and agrees wîth such stimulants as are neces-
sary to take.

riW Descriptive Pamphlet free.

Rumford Chemîcal Works,
PROVIDENCE, R.1.

llewnre Of M"bagituteua.and 8Ewitatierng.
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b IRE îMost articles which deal with LmperiaI Feder:-

and practicable, Mr. F. Blake Crofton's letter in another 1
column suggests at mfore than one point its own answer.(
THE WEEK has, we venture te hope, already muade it î
pretty clear that it does not " faveur~ the idea, of Canada's t
remaining a dependency for ever, shirking in perpetuity 8
the obligation>' of bearing the burden of its own defence. c
What we should object to, and what we fancy the people
of Canada would object to, would be tbe burdening of this
young country with a share in the defence of an Empire V
te ha composed of fractional parts scattered over aIl quar- b
ters of the globe, any one of vwhich parts might at any
time be the means of involving the Empire in a war, the d
expense of wbich in blood and treasure wotld be enar-
mous, wbile the influence of Canada for the prevention of
such a war, or in controlling its oïerations and issues,
would be utterly insignificant. If Canada, as an inde-
Pendent nation, became involved in war, it could only be ae
witb the consent and approval of its own citizens, who tl
waulId have to count the cost and face tbe consequences. P'
Should Mr. Crofton deem it absurd to suppose that an ný
OutlYing member of the Federation could thus involve the t
wbole Empire in war, we need but point him in reply ta d,
the second paragraph of bis own letter. If Canada, as a
colony, may now at any moment be the njeans of preci.
Pitating a war with the United States, tien a 1tbriori S
she or any other constituent part of the federated Empire,a
would have it in ber power to do it. S

mi

l ' sronestargument foi' Imperial Federation, for pu
Cndasat least, i, says Mr. Crofton, «,the present ce

danger of a war witb the United States." Imperial Feder- a1
ation is recammended as an insurance policy against tbis cei
danger. On tbis point we bave two remarks te make. hu
Firat, ane cannet fail to perceive the analogy between this th:
method of insurance and that wbicb is being tried with tri
suoh sinister resulta on tbe continent of Europe. Federa- de
tien is ta 8o strengthen the resources for war at the cotu- cal

mand of Canada that it will colnpel the United States to
preserve the peace and 8ettie the questions in dispute
between us. [f we were willing to use an argument of the
same kind we migbt say witb tenfold greater assurance
tbat to give Imperial Federation tbe aspect of a menace to
the United States would be to make it at once impossible.
Th.'e history of Maximilian in Mexico, even that so recelit
and fresb, of Germany in Samoa, is sufficiently instructive
on this point. We yield to none in our estimate of British
power and prowess, but Great Britain bas too many mighty
enamies, or, if not exactly enemies, jealous and ambitions
militarv neigbbours, in ber own continent ta adventure
rasbly upon a great struggle, for a doubtful benafit, in this.
In any case the argument founded upon tbe prospective
fears of tbe people of tbe IUnited States does not, it semis
to us, have its hasis in a knowledge of bunsan nature,
especially of the Anglo-Saxon nature, as it exists soutb as
well as north of tbe international houndary line. We
question wbetber the people of tbe United States, any
more thau> those of Canada or England, are of a kind ta be
eaaily frigbtened into a more friendly attitude.

(IUR second remark is tbat tbis Ilstrongest argument for
"'Imperial Federation " involves, if we may, witb ail

respect ta our correspondent, say se, a self- destructive
fallacy. Union increases strengtb only wben it iii a real
union, tbat is, wben, in sucb a case as that under consid -
eration, it brings amalgamation and concentration. The
picture of IlBritain plus Australia, plus New Zealand,
plus Soutb Africa, etc.," figbting for Canadian rîgbts
migbt be a reassuring one if it would but bear inspection.
But it must not ha forgotten that wben tbe federated
empire engages in war, the whole empire, and not the frac-
tional part of it tbat may bave found or furnisbed a Ca8us
belli, will bave ta ha protected. More than ail the resources
whicb Australia, New Zealand and South Africa çould
respectivaly furnisb would ha neaded ta protect their own
coasta and territories. And tbe same would be, in a large
measure, true of Great Britain berself, in face of sucb a fleet
as a nation of sixty or seventy millions, abounding in
wealtb and enorgy, could quickly put upon the ocean Loe
tbreaten ber c.oasts and commerce. This is, too, making E
no account of that danger of European invasion against(
wbich British statesmen even now deem it necessary to
prepare. In a word, it is abvious tbat the actual security
of thc Empire would not hc appreciably increased by
federation. Uer aggregate strangth would stili be simply .

the sum, net the product, of the resources of the con-
stituent parts. There may bas no barm in pointing this t
out, tbougb it is scarceîy necessary to do so, since tbe con- ii
dition cantained in the îast paragraph of Mr. Crofton's (
letter seems ta us to settle tbe whole question. If, we t
venture ta affirm,-not in the spirit of propbesy, but ,
because we believa that causes can and will produce effects j,
-Imperial Federation can be accomplisbed only on con- u
dition of England consenting ta place herself in a position t]
in wbicb she May in a few years be out-voted, and se f,
ousted fromn ber place at the bead of the empire, then k
Imperia] Fadleration will not be consummated in the a
nineteentb century, or tbe twentietb. Its advocates mayc
s well dismiss tbeir dream, and turn their tboughts tae e
the solution of the more practical probletu for Canadian ai
atriots, that of hastening the dnvelopment of the Domi. w
ion inta tbe full-fledged Canadian nationality, wbich is
1a nohlest goal if not exactly as yet its ""manifest
estiny. " 

1
~HE decision of the Dominion Governînent to reduce the hi

rate of interest in the Post Office and Government bE
iavings Banks to 3ýI per cent. on the 1st of October is but Fi
tardy recognition of tbe pressure of economic law whicb th
bould govern in matters; of tbis kind. Notbing can be p
.ucb plainer than that it is contrary ta justice and the th
.ablic interest tbat tbe Government, wbich means of Gi
ourse tbe tax-payers, of Canada should, continue te pay on wi
large sum of money a rate of interest bigber by ana per ge
ent. than that current in the banks. Neitber on sound w)
ffsiness principles nor on tbe plea of encouraging op
brift can such a diaregard of the laws wbicb govarn a 1
rade in money, as welî as in ail other commoditias, be Ni
efended. Even if it could be sbewn, as it probably pri
annote that those 'profiting by this policy are the in- an,

dustriaus and thrifty poor, wbose efforts to improve
their condition are wortby of every legitimate encourage-
ment, the fact could not justify sucb an intermixing of
business with charitable considerations, by the custodians
of the public purse. On the sanie ground, it is impossible
te accept as valid tbe reason given for still keeping, the
rate of interest in tbe Government Se vings Banks one-haîf
per cent, bigber that tbat wbicb is tbe rule in the ordinary
banks. If the Government, by the proposed reduction,
saves ta the country over $ 200,000 a year in the matter of
interest, it is bard to see hy what right it stili continues
ta pay anotber $200,000 from the public funds over and
above the amaunt required by current rates, in tbe assumed
interest of any special class of citizens.

W TE bave befare us the voluminous Report on the Minerai
Y. Wealtb of British Columbia, prepared by Mr. George

M. Dawson, D.S., F.G-'.S. Tbis Report is published in the
course of the Geological and Natural History Survey of
Canada, wbich is being prosecuted under the, direction of
Alfred R. C. Selwyn, C.M.G., LL.D., F.R.S. Mr. Daw-
son's elaborate Repart teems with information wbicb can-
not fail ta bc of great practical value. It shauld cantribute
largely ta the developtuent of the vast minerai wealth of
tbe Pacific Province. To furtber this resuit, Mr. Dawson
bas prepared an Annotated List, cavaring nearly flfty
pages, of the localities in whicb minerais of econoînic value
are ta ha found. Very suggestive, in cannection with this3
valuable Report, is tbe recent repart of the British Colum
bia Board of Trade, pointing out the great nead, amongst
otber things, of access ta tbe United States' market, as the
only ana immediateiy available, and sa the ana accesa ta
wbich is an indispensable condition of tbe davelopemunt of
tbe great natural resources of the Province. We cannat
doubt tbat the Government whicb is doing se, much and so
wisely, by means of scientific exploration and survey, for
datermining and locating the vast minerai deposits of the
Province, will give an attentive ear ta the mamnorial of the
Board of Trade, and do ail in -its power ta bring about such
modifications of the fiscal arrangements of the two coun-
tries as will enable bath ta, avail tbemsalves of the great
advantages that sbould resuit from the presence of éjuch
deposits, in that ragion.

SN the same cannection miay ha mentioned the brief
Lreport on Gypsumn Depositsi in Nortbern Manitoba, by

r. B. Tyrreli, B.A., F.G.S., wbo also is connacted witb the
aeological and Natural I{istory Sus vey of Canada. From
his briaf but intaresting pamphlet it appears that there
is 16a the north-west of Lake St. Martin on the Little
Saskatchewan River a district whicb is yet untoucbed by
th axe of the woodwian or the Plougb of the farmer,
wbose bis contain daposits of gypgum whicb Must ha,
idging from Mr. Tyrrell's graphic descriptions, practicaîîy
nlimited in quantity, and Of such quality as ta render
1em at some future day Of great ticOomic value. The
Iesh accessions wbich are constantly heing made ta aur
enowladga of the natural resaurcas of the variaus provinces
) the Dominion make it more and more evident tbat aur
*untry contains in many parts vast store-bouses of Min-
Sal wealth wbicb are as yet unopened, and which demand
11 the resources of capital, enterprise and statesmanship

bhicb tbe Dominion cals command for their developiuent.

)EATH bas removed from tbe political arena in Mani-
toba the ablest and most influential native leader Who

as yet appearod. Indeed, the statament wouîd probably
ýundisputad with the qualifying word "&native," omitted.
7r twenty years, tbat is, during about the wboie lifa of
e Province, John Norquay bas beon prominent in the
uhlic affaira of Manitoba.' Du ring considerabîy Mare
an baîf of this pariod hae was leader of the Provincial
overnment. The bistory of Mr. Norquay, in cammon
.tb that of sevaral others o 'f the same mixad race, sug-
ests the existence of qualities in that ghrawd people,

hich, with bâtter educational advantagas and larger
portunities for developtuent, May yet give its members
prominant place in tbe history of the North-West. Mr.
rorquay was large of stature, and of somewhat striking
resanca, and was pos8ssd of abilitia as a popular leader
id orator far aboya the average. The fact that hae was
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only 47 years of age makes it not improbable that, had
his life been proionged, be miglit have yet taken a stili
higher position in the Provincial, or possibly in the Do-
minion Parliament, as overy year was contributing to his
political education and disciplining ki'4 really fine powers.
His loas of office a few year8sîsnce was undoubtedly due
to excessive party ioyalty. or, more exactly, Lo excessive
loyaity to Sir John A. Macdonald. It je unnecessary te
repeat the familiar story of bis fali, caused by lis Jack of
courage or determination to stand by the peopie of bis
Province in opposition to Sir John in their demand for
the abolition of the railway monopoiy which was checking
the growtb and prosperity of the Province. The mann'-r
in wbicb that which was refused to Mr. Norquay's friendly
solicitation was promptly granted [o the uncompromising
and menacing demand of bis successors in office, is one of
the strangest chapters in Ottawa pariiamentary history,
and conveys a lesson wortli conning to aIl leaders who
may bc tempted to sacrifice the weal of the people they
represent, either to a weak uxpediency, or to party loyalty.

C IERTAIN paragraphs have of late been going the rounds
'~of the press to the affect that the intermarriage of deaf

mutes was likely to resuit, in the near future, in a deaf-
mute variety of the human race. This eomewhat alarming
theory doua not, se far as we are aware, rest on any basis
of ascertained facts, but it seeems sufficiently in accord with
wbat bas been observud of the tendency te tbe repro'Iuc-
tien of other congenital defects by heredity, to make tbe
matter worthy of serions investigation. Wu are glad there-
fore, to observe that Mr. R. Matbiaon, Superintendenti of
tbe Institution for the Deaf and Dumb at Beleville, is
instituting an inquiry witb a view to ascertaining aIl the
facts available huaring on the subJect. MIr. Mathison will
take it as a spucial favour if any reader who may know of
any ruarried deaf-mute persons, witb or witbout cbildren,
will kindly send bimi their addresses. The inquiry is one
wbich sbould bu carefuily prosecuted ini the public interest?
Up to tbis date M r. Mathison bas been able to luarn of
but one deaf child in Ontario wbose parents are deaf and
dumb. 0f the hundreds of deaf-mute children wbo are now
attending, or bave attended the institution ovur which be
presides, tbere is, bo informa us, not one congenitally deaf
who bas deaf-mute parents. So far evidencu in support of
the theory of a tendency to the hereditary transmission of
this de 1 .)orable defect suems utLerly lacking. But wbather
unoducated ceaf-nutes are ini the habit of inter-marrying,
or whuthur tbe children of sucb marriages would bu at al
likely to find their way to theBueluville institution, we
we have no moans of knowing. The question now pro-
pounded by Mr. Mathison is investud witb a double
interesti, baving a scientific as well as a practical bearing.
No doubt bis conclusions wilI ultimately be givun to the
public.

1 N tbe circular refarrud to in the foregoing paragrapb Mr.
-- Mathison calls attention te anothur matter which is

of the greatest possible inturesti to aIl that moBt unfortunate
class for wbose uducation the institution over wbich be
presides is established, and to their parents and friands.
There may be many parents or guardians of deaf-mute
childrun in Ontario wbo do not know tbat tbure is an in-
stitution at Belleville in whicb deaf cildren between tbe
ages of seven and twenty are uducated and boarded at the
expense of tbe Province. It is oniy roquired tbat tbe child
be of sound mind, and that tbe parents, or the m unicipality
if the parents are unable, pay the railroad fare and pro-
vide tbe necussary clotbing. The interests of bumanity,
as weil as of public policy, demand tbat no duaf chiid sbaii
ba permitted to grow up in the Province witbout education.
It is hardly too, much te Bay, as Mr. Mathison doas, that
the condition of an uneducated deaf-mute is more dupior-
able than tbat of any other buman being. Lifu undur sucb
circumstances can only bu a burden to tbe individuai and
te ail about bim. Any onu who bappens to know of such
a cas-and doubtiess tbere are many sucb-may confer
a life-long blessing upon ail concurned hy inducing the
friends of the cbild to take advantage of this libural
provision masde by tbe Government. Application papers
and any information nueded may ha bad by writing te the
Superintendent at Bueleville.

HE rplyof ordKnuteford, Colonial Secretary, te the

asking for tbe disallowance of the Jesuits' Estates Act,
state clearly that " the aiiowance or disaliowance of the
Acte of the Provincial Legielature of tbe Dominion of
Canada is a matter wbicb rests entirely with the Governor-

Czonera], acting on tbe sdvice of bis responsihie Ministers."
This is, it suema to us, tbe only answer tbat could bave
reasonabiv been gfiven or exi)ected. In fact, se far as we
can sec, it is the only one that could have been acceptable
to the people of tbe Dominion or of any of its Provinces.
Tbe people of Canada have recuived froin the Imperiai
autborities a faderai constitution, whicb was asked for and
framed by tbemselvus. According to that constitution the
Governor-Generai and bis responsible Ministers are the
constituted and [bu oniy constituted medium of connection
between tbe United Provinces and the Imperiai Govern-
nment. For tbe Colonial Secretary to stcp in and disailow
an Act of one of the Provincial Legisiatures would bu a
violation ýf tbe federai constitution, and a distinct inter-
ferencu witb the rigbts and powers of both tbe Faderai and
the Provincial Govarnmunts. Botb of these wouid be ruady
enougb to resent sucb Sn interferenca on ordinary occasions.
If the constitution wbicb we have made for ourselves and
whicb tbe Mothur country has enacted and sanctioned, does
net suit us, it can, no doubt, bu cbanged at the request of
thbe majority. But so long as it uxists it is the supremu
iaw of tbe Confuderation. Even sbould the Home Gev.
ernment regard some Act of a Provincial Legisiature as in
violation of Imporial law, or of the rights of tbe Crown, it
is cîcar from thr, genarai tenor of tbe Federation Act, as
weli as front thu principle laid down by the Colonial
Secretary, tbat the British Government could net diractly
intarfere with the operation of [bat Act. [t couid do go
oniy tbrough the GovernorGeneral and his responsible
Ministers. Ought net Canadians to bu proud and glad
tbat it is so ? t is sureiy enougb for the Provinces te be
accountable to one master. Two would bu one too many.

A FUNDAMENTAL principle of grea: oeti h

of the indeterminate sentence. Henceforth, whenaver a
male over six teen is convicted of a Statu-prison ofi'enca
punishabie for a term to bc-,flxed by the court between
maximum and minimum limita, the sentence shali bu for
an indeturminate puriod witbin those limits. For example,
a certain flony je now puniehable by imprisoriment for not
legs than two nor more than tan years. Prior to the
passage of thia Act the Court had to specify the precise
number of yuars of confinement. It wiii do so no longer,
but will adopt the language of the statute, and sentence
the flon " for not less than two nor more than tan years."
The precise limit is uvuntually dutermined by a Board,
composcd of tbe Supurintendent of State Prisons, tbe
warden, tbe chaplain, the physician, and the principal
keupur. The record, or "lbiographical sketch " of the
prisoner, wbich is to bu fully and carufully kept, will bu
the basie of the Board's action. When this record is satis-
factery the prisoner wbo bas servud bis minimum term
may, on personal application to the Board, bu ruluased on
parole. This is interpreted by the Nation to muan tbat ha
shall no longer bu imprisonud, but shall remain in the lugal
custody of the wardun until the expiration of thu maximum
period of his sentence, or until bc is absolutuîy dischargud.
Just wbat is muant hy tbis lagal custody, or bow it is to bu
enforced doenet cleariy appear in the article buforu us, but
is, no doubt, definud in the Acti. If there is reasonablu cause
to believe that the parolud prisonur bas lapsad or is about
to lapse into criminai ways or company, any mumber of the
Board may ru-arrest bim and imprison him for the period of
his unexpirud maximum tortu. Any parolud prisoner may
bu absolLtely discbargud by thbe Board. The operation of
some of tbe forugoing wise rugulations Mnay bu to soine
extent hindured by certain clauses wbicb were incorporatud
in the Acti tbrougb the influence of those who se greatly
druad thbe comptition of convict witb free labour. For
instance, [bu empioyment of prisoers in certain hunes of
industry, sucb as thbu manufacture of stove, iron, boibow-
ware, and boots and sboes, is absolutely probibited in the
penitentiaries, raformatories and bouses of correction, and
prohibited beyond certain limite in the Statu prisons. The
provision that full market rates are to bue btained on al
sales, and that ne producte are to bue old for les than ton
par cent. above the coet of thu materials, are on the othur
band, it strikas us, reasonablu and salutary. On the wbole
this New York Act is the boldet atteMpt at the applica-
tion ef prison-ruform principlas in panai institutions wbicb
bas yet bean made on this continent, and its operation will
bu watebed with great inturet.

AFrER some absurd fluctuations betweun extremes thebu1New York State legisiature bas at lengtb eucceeded
in putting on the statuts book a new Prison Law wbich
containe some excelent provisions. Though not aIl that

the prison reformers couid have wiehed for in every respect,
the Act igj of such a kind as pute tbe prison syetem of the
State of New York in advance of tbat of any other State
in the Union. First, and perbape hast, in the reforme
made by the new law is ite provision for the classification
of convices. Ail prisonere are te bu claeeified in tibrea
grades. In the first grade are placud ahl those appearing
te be corrigible and likely te maintain themeelvus by bon-
est industry after thuir diecharge. The second grade in-
cludes the incorrigible, who ara nuvcrtheless able te work
and reasonahly ohedient te prison discipline, while the
totally incorrigible and refractory elemunt falis into thu
third grade. Next, or equal in importance, are the ar-
rangements for prison labour. The labour of the prisonurs
of the iret grade je te bu diructed primariiy to fltting tbein
te maintain themecîvas hy boneet induetry, aven tbeugh
ne useful or salable preduct resuit from thuir labour;
but, se far as is consistent witb this primary objuct, pro-
ductive induetry is te bu maintained. In the case ef
the second grade the erder of thesa objecte is reversed,
regard heing firet had te the productiveness of tbe work.
The labour of the third-grade priseners is te ha ««diructad
solely te sucb exorcise as ehaîl tend te the presurvation of
bealtb, or the mianufacturing witbout the aid of machiner 7
of sucb articles as are noeded in the public institutions of
the State, or sucb other manual labour as the Suparintend-
eut of State Prisons shall direct whicb shaîl net compute
with free labour." 'M'is je, as the Nation pithiiy observes,
"6a concussion te the feelings et those wbo cannot bear
that the worst convictesbould support thumselvus, but
insiet that froc laboururs shahl support them." But as the
clase will, it le boped, bu email, thbe matter is ef les import-
ance. Every onu wbo objecte te placiug bumnan beinge on
a lavaI witb beaste et burden will bc glad te know that
[bu contracti system je net te ha restoed. An innovation
et considerabie importance is the payment et wages-the
amount et compensation net te exceud tan per cent, et thu
earnings et the institution in whicb Lhuy are confind-to
walI-bebaved convicts.0

U OMMENTING on the adjournment ef the Massachus-
S ette' Legielatura, the New York Nation, onuet the

most diepassionate and reliable et American journals,
makes a humiliating admission. Not content with stating
that it is ganarally agrucd that tii particular Legislative
body has been 1'excaptionally disordoriy, inufficient and
cerrupt," tha Nation -cs on te eay: "In Massachusetts,
as uvarywhure, thbe standard et the law-maker is steadily
inking, and nobody is as yet able te peint eut an effective

method et bringing ab)out a reform. But it iii obvions
sometbing muet bu donc, or our Lugisiature wiil betore
long becomu insufferablu." Wbutber it is intended to in-
cludu the National Congres, or oniy the State Legielatures,
in this sweeping condumnation is net quite clear. In any
casa iL is a sad confession te bu made atter a century of
triai. Mucb was hopud from the great Indepundent or
" Mugwump " reactien et five yeare ago, but that seume,
in part at least, te bave collapBed. Thu only hope juet
now appeur te ha [bat hased on the principle contaiued in
the old adage, 9-Whan thinge are at the worst tbey begin
te mend." Thuru is, probably, as large a percuntage ef
virtueus and bonourable citizens in the United State as
in any other country. The cause et the ui is largeiy in
tbe political Bystem wbicb purmits politice te bu made a
trade, and a Profitable trade, by the unecrupuîous. Soe
dsy, it maY be hoed, pubiic intelligence and indignation
will bu arousud and the trading politiciaussept away in
a storm et honet indignation.

WTRAT are the exact ends et local and Impuriai concern
VVte ha survud by tbe recent laughter et Derviebes on

the hanke et the Nule, bas net yuL beau made clear. No
douht the reasons wure satisfactory te the British Goveru-
ment, tbougb, in viçw et tbu circumstances, a Pretty rigid
inquisition wili probabiy bu made in Parliament. Those
circumetances suum as horrible as can well bc conceived.
The tact that the tactice resorted te are praised in the
despatches as brilliant strategy, euggesta seme cynical, if
not bumiliating, ruflections upon the usages et modern
warfaru. Certain practices are, we from time te time
luamu, condemned as inadmissible amouget civilized nations.
Explosive hullete, Peisoed missiles, and similar devices
for increaeing the fataiity or pain et wounds, are tabooed
witb expressions et horror. The nation wbich should
resort te themn wouid bu regarded as beyond the pale of
civilization. But a Britisb Genra-a representative et
the army and [bu peple who are supposed te occupy the
very highust plane et Christian c ivilization in re ard te 4l
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such matters-evidentiy deenis it quite aiiowabie, and even
praiseworthy, to cut off huntiretis or thousantis et poor
Dervishos, with their wives anti chiidren, from access te
water, andtiet conderan them to tho torture than whicl
none which human ingonuity can inflict is more excrucîat-
ing-of death from thirst. Rad the case been reverseti-
hati a body of British troops, with women anti children
accompanying, heen cut oti in the uame way from water,
anti left te perish with thirst by an Aral) tribe, would not
the English language have been too weak to furnish wortiE
of reprohation for the savago cruelty of their focs?1 Of
course, war is ne childs play, anti it being necossary to
defeat the Dervishes, it may have beon an act of stern
miitary nocossity toetieny their non-combatants access te
water supplies. But the description of scores of Arabs
tounti deati, I"their parched tongues protrutiing anti
shrivolled," is too suggestive to ho reati with equanimity
even by victoriens Englishmen.

TEannounceme-nt that L3rt Salisbury has proposeti,
anti the Portuguose Government agreedtet suhmit, the

Delagoa Bay dispute te arbitration, is gratifying frein
every point et viow. IL dees especiai honeur te Great
Britain. Whatever the merîts et the dispute, and these
can at this distance ho but imporfectiy understood frein
the biief cablegranis, it is satisfactory te know that the
British Governiment is net incurring the reproach of roiy-
ing On the argument ef brute force, which is tee often
meriteti hy strong nations in their deaiing with weak
oes. True, iL otten happons that these weak countries,
for varieus reasons, perhaps often through attompting te
keop up a show et bravery, become exacting anti irritating
te a degree, in their tiealings with thoseofe whose power
and resourcos thoy are joalous. But se much the greater
neeti of magnanimity on the part of the powerful. Hati
Great Britain employeti forcibie moasures, except as a last
resort, in her dealinge with Portugal's ropresentatives at
Delagoa, ne 'natter how moderato or just the demands
thus enforeti, her exampie woulti stiil have been quoteti
on behaif of the maxita that IImri ght makes right." On
the other baud, it woulti nover do for Englanti te permit a
tereign nation te tyrannize over ber subjects with
impunity, simply because the antagonist was tee weak te
meet ber on equai ternis. n[h moral effect et this offer te
submit the questions in dispute te the tiecision of an
impartial tribunal can ho but gooti in its relation to the
great question et the ultimate substitution ef arbitratien
for War amengst civilizeti nations. It is te bc hopeti the
Company will net bring itselt untier suspicion et being in
the wreng by putting any obstacles in the way of the
carrying eut et the preposeti arbitration.

THE MATRICULATION QUESTION.

W Ewere hoping that iL might net ho necessary te mako
Sfurther retorence te the net very pleasant controversy

wbicb bas been geing on respecting the subjoct et Univer-
sity Matriculation. We hati imagined that the monits et
the case were snfficientiy untierstooti by ail who are inter-
esteti in i, anti that the mater niight ho ailowed te rest
until the ime for action shoulti ceme. IL sernis, hewever,
that certain membes et the University et Toronto anti
tniende et Vice-Chancelier Mulock are very niuch angereti
at the Plain speaking wbich has been bestoweti upen
the adtiress et Mr. Mulock in repiy te Principal Grant.
We Bay Berne members et the University, because we are
quite aware that many et its morubers, troni those who
occupy the bigbest places te somue et much iower station,
do exceedingly regret beth the ono anti contents et Mn.
Mulock'e speech, repudiate the speaker as a representative
et the Univensity anti differ widoiy frem hie opinions.

It is very difficult, indeeti, te under8tanti how seme et
the recent witens et îeading articles and et letters shoulti
have se entirely misunderetooti the nature of the sugges-
tiens offereti by these whe are discontentoti witb the pros
ent niethotis et matniculation. We must, indeeti, nake
an exception in faveur et The Gobee newspaper, in which
there was an article shewing a sincore desire, on the part
et the writer, te deal with the subject in an unprejudiceti
inanner.

As we are particuîarîy anxieus that this wbole subieet
ahoulti be considered simply on its menite, WO shahl, as tan
as posfible, ignore the personalities anti party feelings
which have been importeti inte the éonrtnversy, anti
endeavour te inake quite clear te what extent we go witb
Principal Grant in hie suggestions anti demande, anti oun
reason for doing se.

n In the first place, thon, lot it ho, quite dlean that iL is
r tho higber education et the country that is in question an<l

0 net the ativantage et any particular institution. One or
h two writers have assuneti that the wholo movoment is

part of a preconcerteti attack upon the Ulniversity et
Toronto. Such a notion couiti occur only te one who
was, somehow, suffering frein wountiet amoîer propre.
What coulti Principal Grant hope te gain by attacking or

t trying te depreciate the LUniversity et Toronto ? Certainly
lihe couiti net hope, in any such way, te strengthen or

f benefit Qneen's University. For every tee who coulti ho
)ceni-erteti hy such a methoti prebably ton frientis would ho
L alienateti. Dr. Gnant's ativersanies give him credit fer

tidiplomatic skill. But wo believe the Principal te ho net
3 nly tee choyer a man Le make any sucb attempt, but tee

gooti a man, tee patrietic anti pubiic-spiriteti te ho guilty
ef sncb nîcanness. Dr. Grant untioubtetily ineans what
lie says, wben hoe tells us that this matriculation examina-
tien is a matter et groat importance te the Universities,
that the present way et oxamination is net satisfactery,
anti thiat it can bo matie se only by concert among the
Universities. This is very plain anti simîple, anti quite
credibie andt reasonabie.

Some et Dr. Grant's citice go back Le the allogations
et Vice-Chancelier Muiock respecting the supenior value
et the examinatien at the University et Toronto, making
special reference te the papers on English gramniar anti
mathematics, andtiet the suggestions et Dr. Knight, et
Kingston. Lot tliese points beoniade quite clear hetore
we go turtber.

We are veny sorry te bave te roter te these untertu-
nate papers again; but we have ne choice. Again anti
again we are teiti te contemplate tileul anti s0 e w bard
they are. The nuniben etfnmarks gaineti, we are toîti, is
quito a socontiary niatter. It ail tiepentis (anti, et course,
thie is in a measure truc) on the ditlicuity et the papers.
Now, wo wiil ask Lwo questions: Have Lhese writers et
leatiing articles andi correspontients et the tiaily papers everj
seen these papers ? Andi, again, have they ascertainieti
what proportion et the questions wore answeretî ly soen 1
et thie owbo passeti?

Have tbey seen the papers? Do they know what was1
thought et them I ly the sub-examiors ? Will those sub-1
examiners conie torward andtlol us what thoy thouglît et
tho papers as tests efthte qualifications et mnatriculating
stutients ? Will they tell us wbat porcentage et answers
they accepteti as a minimnum? The Ulniversity et Toronto
professes te demanti twenity-flve per cent-ono tourth et
the whole value et conmplote answers. IL bas been assenteti1
by matriculating stutients that tlîey titi ne more than one-e
eighthî et a certain papor, anti yet were ailowed te pasE.i
They were alewedt e pass because the paper wa8 an alaurd 1
one, andi iL was net reasonable te expeet that niatriculants8
sheulti anewen any moderato proportion et iL. Wbat doos ç
this mean 1 IL means what we have peinteti eut betore, as1
the necossary accompanimentg et such a systein.i.I means
sbam anti cram. We are very sonry te speak se plainiy ;
but the violence et the tietentiers et Mr. Mulock leaves Us
ne option. They are tioing their Vice-Chancelier andt their
University ne kintiness. it is perfoctly wei-known that
many graduates et the University were tieeply paineti by
Mr. Mulock's utterances, anti toIt that Lhey titi creditv
neither te the speaker uer te the institution whicbholi re-0
presenteti; anti iL is well that they shoultibcho trgetten.
Lt is with much regret that we are censtrainoti te roter te f
the subjoct again. Moreeven, we have ne wisb Le bring1
any accusation against the University et Toronto in respect0
et those papers. It was net the fault et the toacbing etafi t
et the University that Lhey were what they were; anti we t
have neotioubt that tbe distinguisheti mon whe givo in-&
struction in that institution are as desinous as any onte
can ho that maLters may ho montiei. i

But the eneet remarkable case et misundorstanding orh
misappreoension is the use wbicb bas heon matie et Dr. i
Knight's letter on the subject et Matriculation in Greek. ti
Wbat dit Dr. Knight say anti mean? Ho saiti that it was l
meet desirable te asýcotain whethen the Matriculants were a
well grendet inl the eements et the Groek language ; anti
ho saiti that a large portion et Xenophon tegethor with C1
a Greek Grammar papen woulti afford a btter test et sncb t
knowledge than the addition et a passage treni HomerR
wthout anY Grammar paper. Can there ho a tieubt on n
Li seubject in the mind et any one wbo knowa the meaning th
et the werds i And yet iL le attempteti te ho preven that d(
Dr. Knight anti Professer Fletcher wisheti the standard al
te ho lewereti To ho lowered, because tbey inasteti upon th
a knowledge et Grammar, because tbey wanted semeting je
that woulti really enable them te ascertain whethen the au
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1candidate knew anything, and nlot merely how mauch ho

could cram? We assert, without a moment's hesitation,
that this is a case which adînits of ne difierence of opinion
on the part of any thinking person, unlesa, as Aristotie
wouid say, hoe were defending a thesis. But here it is.
The defentiere of Mr. Muiock are angry with any one who
hints that the examinations of the University of Toronto
eau be iînproved; and se they fail foui of Principal Grant
and ail who support him, because they are doing their
best to get a more reasenabie standard andi method of
matriculation.

The most reckless action on the part of D)r. Grant's
opponents is the endeavour to imnport the odiune Theo-
logieum into the controversy. [t is an endeavour,
forsooth !te bring the education of the Province under
denonunational contro]l! Has Principal Girant given out
that he wishes ail] candidates te lie examineti in the Con-
fession of Faith, or has Provost Body suggested the
Thirty-nine Articles as an alternative? Nothing of the
kind. But tbey have recommendoti very inuch the saine
thing te ho dono, and in nearly the sanie words. Iletco
a patent evidence of conspiracy !'[b'is is too absurd. [s
it unreasonabie to believe that two scholars of sonie
experience shouid discover the saine defects in any system
of examinations anti should suggest simiuiar renieties'i
Do they propose toeinake Il denominational " capital out of
the methotis which they suggest? They say that they
simply waut our Matriculation to ho impreveti; anti we
see no reason to doubt their sincerity.

It is curious to think of Roman C'atholics, Episcopa-
hians, Preshy terians, Method isto, anti Baptists conspiring
to bring the education ef Ontario under denernuîîational
control? Doos net the present Sonate of thc University
of Toronto consiet ef menîbors of theso saine reiigious
bodies? [las net an invitation boon givon te thoetienomi-
national universities to confetierate with the University of
Toron to? Suppose that Queen's and Triniity and Victoria
had ail entereti into the Confederation, andi thpir mnembers
hati sat on the Sonatus of UtheiUniversity, weuld thie
have involvoti the suhjecting of the oducation of the Pro-
vince to denoîninational control [tIL i too ridiculous i
Besides, Principal Grant is quite wiiiing that any reason-
able means shall ho useti for gaining the (le4ireti endi. lie
wouiti bo quito wiiling, we imagine, that the University of
Toronto andi the masters of the l-ligh Schools shouid have
such a majority on the proposod board or comimitteo as te
ont vote ail the denominational repreontatives. Ife
wants, as we tuterstand hini, that an opportunity shouiti
ho given for mutual consultation, boinig sure that, ini the
endi, reason and comnion sonso wiil prevail. Suroiy there
is nothing se dreatiful in such a wish andi proposai. At
leaet, we may hope that his oppenients, if they cannot
show themeselves endewed with 96sweetness anti iight,"
wili, in the future conduct of the controversy, tiisplay a
littie more gooti temper andi civiity.

711E IINTI-,fEéUpp ORUS4DE.

T is not quite easy to forai a calai jutigment in the midtiaIof anr oxcited cemmunity. Anti it is stili more difficult
wlhon thero is reason for such Oxcitolueit. The mere fact
of the incorporation of the J esuits wouid probabiy have
muatie ittle stir in the Province of Ontario, but for the
tact of its coming on the back of a numnber of other things.
There is a growing sense among us of tire encroachmeîîts
of the Romans. We have an impression, too Weil foundeti,
bhat they are nover contentedtiet have fair play, to be
breateti as other Churches anti religions are trcatod, but are
always watching for an eppertunity to geL more than they
are entitledtiet, andi this by any amans whatever ; to slip
in the thin end of the wedge, and to drive iL homo. XVe
have an impression that they try to holti the casting vote
in our political contes, that they are ready to profit hy
tho supremacy of either party ; in short, that their intorest
n the country is hardiy ever purely patriotic, andi almost
always purely ecciesiastical.

It is, thon, quite natural that the recont i'aggrossien"1
on the part of the Jae,îit Order should stir up anger in
nany minds. The Jesuits are the quintessence of the
Roman systoma, claiming ail rights for thenisoîves, ailowing
no rights to others, affirniing not only the intaliibility of
tho Pope, but the obligation of ail princes and prolates to
do hie bitiding-as weuld lke quite right and nocossary for
ai Christian prelates anti princes, if thoy were only satisfied
bat the Pope is the infallible Vicar of Christ. Suroly iL
is Lime (one might eay) to put a stop te these assumptioiie
âti pretensions. They cannot for a moment 10 oncde
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by any people who have adapted the modern ideas of
liberty and equal rights.

But the question is : How are we to deal with sucob a
state of things ?i It bas been said that we should tolerate
everything except intolerance, and this is a quite
intelligible theory ; but is it a workable one ? There can
be noa doubt that the Roman Cathaliec (hurch is an
intolerant one, that it persecutes wherever it bias the
power. There je fna doubt that the J esuits have been
always the encouragers and promoters ai persecution
wherever it could be carried out. Are we tben prepared
to gay that we will flot tolerate the Churcli of Rome, and
that, above ail, we will refuse toleration ta the Jesuits 1
We may say, every one will say, that we have no thought
af such a thing. -Roman Cathaiics and Jesuits, as lang as
they do flot break the laws af the land, are as free ta
live amang us as any other class of peaple or religious
comniunity.

As a generai principle, fia one will call this in questian.
But its application does not seem ta be quite so simple.
And many persans are naw maintaining that Jesuits may
live among us, individually or in cammuuity, and may
teach among us ta their hearts' content, but that they
must flot be incorporated. If this meant only that there
is a doubt as ta the legality af the incorporation af the
Jesuits, that this doubt should be resalved, and that the
incorporation should be quashed if found ta be illegal, we
shauld have nothing ta say against it. But we confes
that we are unable ta go further and say that it is the
duty of the Dominion Government, or of the Govemnor-
General, ta veto the unanimaus decision ai the Legisiature
af Quebec ta incorporate the Jesuit Order. We daubt
gravely aur rigbt ta do this ; but we have no doubt at al
as ta the inexpediency of such an interposition. As we
are hers, apparently, at variance witb a considerable
number af aur fellow-citizens, it is necessary that we
sbould make aur meaning periectly clear, and give somne
reasans for aur opinion.

Let us then, finit, distinctly recagnize the fact that
Quebec is a Roman Catholic Province, cantaining a popu-
lation perbaps more absolutely devoted ta the Papal See
than any other population in the warld. This may be
very lamentable; and it is quite right and reasonable that
we should wish it ta be otherwise, and that we shauld take
every lawful means ai delivering these people from
opinions and influences wbich we regard as erroneaus and
mischievous. But wbst can we do 1 Certain concessions
bave been made ta the inhabitants ai Quebec, with respect
ta their language and their religion, wiseiy or unwisely.
Some persans think most unwiseiy, and moreover are

ai opinion that they should be withdrawn. But this means
civil war ; and we do not find th'tt any of the speeches at
these public meetings go go far as this.

What right have we, then, ta say that the Roman
(Jatholics af Quebec shall ot carry aut their religiaus
enterprises in their own ways, and after their awn
methods i We do nat propose ta enter largely into the
question of the endowment af the Order. Tbey get na
more than the share appartioned ta tbem by their own
Cburch, by the abelute master af their awn Cburch.
Apart altogether from the fact that the money distributed
was originally Jesuit praperty, the distribution was made
according ta the proportions af Romaniste and Protestants
in the Province. The Protestants were off.red their share,
and they took it and said nothing againet the distribu-
tion until the fire broke out in Ontario. The maney
was appropriated to the education af the people, and it
does nat appear that this principle bias been departed from.
But we do not care, at this moment, ta discuse thte money
question. If that muet be discussed, it can lie taken by
itself.

Nom do we care ta discuss the interposition ai the Papal
Soe in this question, altbough a great deal of nonsense bas
been spoken and written on this part of the subject. Only
a word or twa may now be said on this point. We quite
believe that Mr. Mercier's manner of approaching the
Pope was servile and offensive, and that it was even
unbecoming in one who was an officiai. under the British
Government ; but this is very muai a matter ai taste.i
The real essence ai the matter is the necesity for liaving a
final settlement of the Jesuit dlaims. It is quite easy te
say that they bave no clai ms; but a great many af thei
people wbom Mr. Mercier bas ta eatiefy think that they 1
bave dlaims. This is tbe opinion of a great many ai the ,
peaple who determine wietier M. Mercier or another shall
lie Prime Minister ai Quebec ; and M. Mercier muet give'
effeat ta the opinions af the Peaple, or lie muet prepare to
aidicate. And the question oi these dlaims could not leie

finaliy settled until the Pope became a party ta the
settiement.

New, as we said, the first question for us ta determine
is aur rigit ta refuse ta the people ai Quebec leave ta
manage their awn affairs in their awn way and according
ta their awn mmnd. There is a difference of opinion amang
us as ta the extent af Provincial riglits, as ta the point at
which the Dominion may say ta tbe Province, You shall
not do this or that, and it is by fia means easy ta settie
that doubt. We might, ai course, say that the Dominion
bas a right ta interfere wbenever the point in question
affects the intereets ai the wiale country, and nat merely
of the Pravince, and this would seem toelie a reasonable
opinion ; but tben again there is bardly a question about
which a doubt may not arise as ta the extent ai its
influence. At any rate, it cames ta this tiat the right ai
veto depends upon the view wic we take ai its expedi-
ency ; and the question ai expediency cannot be determined
merely by the opinions ai those wbo are outside the Pro-
vince of Quebec, but also by the feelings ai the inhabitants
af that Province.

We are naw face ta face with the e8sential question.
The sentiment involved in this agitation arises fr ým the
conviction that the aggressions ai the Roman Churcb con-
stitute a real danger ta the Dominion ai Canada, and that
the Jesuit incorporation is an extreme case af such aggres-
sien. We are net muai dispased ta quarrel witi this view
or sentiment. In a general way we are quite sure that
the Roman Churcb will get ail that it can, by any means
wbich will net burt itself, and also that the Jesuits are tbe
most devoted and energetic department ai the Papal army.
Te o emare particular, we believe that there are signe in
same parts ai aur legisiation that the Romans are resolved,
if passible, ta get more than they are entitled ta, and that
they bave partialiy succeeded in tbis. Our friende, who
are agitating for the disallowance ai tie Jesuit Act, wil
hardly go furtber than this. Sa far, then, we and they
are substantiaily agreed. Tie anly question that really
romains ta cansider is this : Shall we cbeck the aggressions
or weaken the power of the Raman hierarcby by quashing
tbe incorporatian ai the Jesuits i The agitatars say, Ycs.
We venture, emphatically, ta say, No; quite the cantrary.
And we proceed briefly, but plainly, ta give aur reasans
for this opinion.

In the flrst place, tho refusai ai incorporation will
make fia practical difference ta the ,Jesuits. They can
still hold property by ineans af trustees, and they can live
in community. Even if they were suppressed, individu-
ally as well as sacially (a quite incanceivable cantingency),
tiey could get drafted inta other arders, and yet 1, eep their
own mule. We cannat get rid ai thern. But, if we could,
we cannat get mid ai their principles, for tiose are the
principles ai the Churcl ai Ramle. What, tien, is the
gain, if tbe utmost that is askcd for by the new Crusaders
should be attained I We declare that we canntatse any
good likely ta mesult fram it.

But we can see muai cvii. We Bay nothing more ai
the doubtfulness ai the palicy ai interierence. We say
nothing ai tbe possibility ai a day caming wben Ontario
shahl be unable ta complain ai ber internai affaire beiiqg
interfered with by Quebec, sceing that sheclias berself set
the 'nad example. This je a point flot unwarthy ai con-
sideration. But there is sometbing mnucli mare serious in
the case. There ie involved in this demand a war ai reli-
gions and af races. [Let tiare be fn iitake on tbis euh-
ject. Let us underatand the clear alternative whicli is
presented ta us. Are we contented ta live aide hy side,
ech ai us minding car own business, each ai us leaving
the other ta go his own way, "0 long as hoe does not inter-
fere with ourselves? aor is tues state ai tbings ta cease;
and are we gaing ta tell aur neigibours what they shall
believe, bow tiey shahl worsbip, and baw tîey shahl live<
This is the alternative, iowever it may be hidden in the
floods ai rhctoric and in the fallacies ai generalities.

Wbat wiil be the cansequence ai anly attack made by
the English-speaking Pratestante af Canada upon tic
French-speaking Romans ai Quebec ? One wbicli is sim-
ple, certain, inevitable. The latter will be driven into anc
solid mass. As citizens, they will becoine 1ese loyal; as 4
rehigionios, tiey will became mare fanatical. Tbey will
regard these attacks as tic pereecutions ai anotier race
and another faiti ; and they wil ding mare closely ta the 1
traditions ai their race and the tenets ai their faitl.i. f
we desired that Quebec sbould. be for ever a IlNew t
France," and net a portion ai the Canadian Dominion, we
siould belp onward this agitation. If we desire ta con-
solidate thc Roman Catiolic Churchini Quebec, ta make
it dearer te the heartB ai its People, ta set up a harrier

againet the reception ai biblical tmuth and a larger religions
and buman liberty, thon we should help forward this agi-
tation. For undaubtedlv sucli will be its effects. We do
not want, as some one bas said, ta have a new Ireland in
Canada, espccially an Ireland which mîglit get the upper
band. But, if we would guard against suai an evil, we
must beware ai the least appearance ai unfairnesa or
intelerance. By ail means, let the proceedings ai the
Roman Churcli be closely watclied. There is muai need ta
watch thcm. By ail means let the measures intraduccd inta
aur legiBlative assemblies be closely scrutinized, as weil as
the votes by which they are carried ar rejected. But let
us keep clear ai tie charge ai injustice. IlEqual rigite "
muet be aur motta. Wiatevcr we demand for ourselves
we concede ta otiers-no mare and fia less.

PA YINOG THE INSURAN CE.

JN an editorial note upon Imperial Federation in TE
IWEEK, ai June 28, the folawing sentence occurs -

"'Tie only candition whici cauld cammcnd the scieme, an
grande ai scîf-intereet, ta the Britishi people-viz., tiat ai
tie colonies undertaking ta bear their siare ai the tremen-
doue cost ai Imperial armaments and possible wars-s the
very condition wbici the colonies, bsppily free ironi tic
turmoil and danger ai Eurapean complications, wauld lie
most loath ta accept." I do fiat imagine for a moment that
s0 bigh-minded a journal as THE WEFic can favour tic
idea ai Canada's remaining a dependency for ever, sbirking
in perpetuity the obligation which devolves an adult nations,
as on aduit individuals, ai bearing the burden ai choir awn
defence. I infer, ticrefore, that yau abject ta the Domi-
nion assuming that obligation by tic particular metîod ai
becoming a full paying partner if tic empire, because sic
je now «Ihappily free fram the turmail and danger ai
Eurapean complications," in wiich, you fear, shc wauld
tien become involved. But this favourite bugbear ai anti-
federationists seeme ta me ta lie quite imaginary. In tic
tiret place, suppose England siould lie drawn inta' a «I Euro-
pean complication," aur coaste and aur commerce are as
much in danger and are leEs powcrfully pratected now than
tbey would lie under Imperial Federation. In the second
place, as we federationiets believe, the chances ai aur being
invoived in a IlEurapean complication " would lie reduced
ta a minimumt by the federatian ai tic empire. Tic
Britannia empire wauid tien lie an aceanic warld-power.
Reinforced by the cantritbutions ai ber new and grawing
partners, Britain couid affard ta withdraw wbhly firom the
Eurapean system, caring littie wbether Sultan ai. Czar
reigned at .Constantinople, and lecs wiether the balance oi
pawer were preserved or disturbed on thc Continent. We
siauld simply have ta go an strengthening the vulnerable
part ai the Indian frontier by railmoads and fortifications;
and we miglit soan ask tic Russians whetber tbey would
prefer ta have India now or ta wait till tbey got it.

But tic strongest argument for Imperial Federation,
for Canadians at ieast, is the present danger ai a war with
tic United States over sanie ai the lianes af cantention
whici now exist between us, and whici American political
leaders persistentîy decline ta bave removed. Those wio
say tiare is no danger ai aur quarreiling aver aur disputes
seemn simpîy ta think that causes cannat produce eflects.
Another American flag iauled down by tbe captain ai a
Canadianl cruiser, a man or two kiiled by a cruiscr's gun
in a runaway flsiing schaoner, or the resistance ai a sealer
ta capture in Behring Sea, may lead ta a war in which we
may boe mare cash than would pay our imperial contribu-
tions for lifty ycars, nat ta speak ai tic dcatbs ai friends
and relatives and passible national humiliation, wiich are
mainly matters ai sentiment. If tic killing ai a bread-
winner is a material lacs ta tbase dependent on iim, It
muet nat lie fargottten that these are anîy wamen and
chuldren, wha, having na vates, are unwarthy the aansider-
atian f ipracticai politicians.

There are ather expedients than federation b y whicb
we mîglit avert war witi tic United States. One-an-
nexatian-wauld be a certain succese, but it dacesnat seeni
practicable. Two otiers-tie policY ai persistent caving
in and "lCommercial Union "-whilc tbey are about equally
impracticable, wauld not lie sa surcly efficaciaus. Early
independence wauid increase aur danger and aur burdene
manifold ; and neither Canada nar the empire can pru-
dently wait in its present precariaus condition until the
former is rici and strong enougi far independence. Tiere
arc at least a fcw aspirants for ultimate independence wio
liold tiat the only practicable way to it is tbrougb an in-
termediate period of Imperial Federatian. But is [Im-
perial Federation iteeli practicable I I have fia more
riglit ta say it is than sanie self-confident gentlemen ai tic
press and some provincial politicians have toaeay it is blot,
simply liecause fia faultcess saheme bas occurred spantan-
eousiy, ta their creative brames. But I do believe that if
tic will becames general, the way will lie found.

And wiil Ifiperial Federatian make aur Amnerican
neigibours more dispoeed te settle tic questions i ipt
between us? hudccrtainly fancy sfri wouid give
tieni an assurance, wiich tiey do not generally feed now,
tiat Britain wiii figlit for Oanadian riglits, and not Britain
alone, but Britain plus Australia, plus New Zealand, plus
South Africa, etc. Politicians will prababiy flnd it im-
possible ta make Political capital by bullying Canada and
warrying Brituin, wben their constituants clearly sec war
staring ticm in tic face. For tuis increased security frowi
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war it would be worth paying something. A marine in-
surance policy does flot insure the merchant againat all
possible loss of lis merchandise, yet the prudent shipper
insures lis goods year after year, nor lioes lie think ship-
wrecks obsolete because lie bas neyer experienced one. The
policy of Imperial Federation, 1 might say if 1 were a
punster, is an insurance policy.

In THE WEEK Of June 3rd, Mr. Longley, in an other-
wise tboughtful article, actually sets up the established
churcli and hereditary aristocracy of England as additional
scarecrows for Catiadians wbo are inclined to favour federa-
tion! Canada of course would bu no more bound to adopt
the municipal laws and institutions of England than sbe
would be bound to adopt those of New Zealand or South
Africa, or any other of the federating partners. Besides,
the non-existence of hereditary legisiators in the Imperial
Legislature would very lîkely form a precedent fatal to
the retention of hereditary legislators in the Municipal
Legislature of England. And the presence in England of
representatives from Canada, Australia, etc., and the
growing influence of these young communities on Engliali
thouRht, would probably also hasten the itnpending dis-
establishiment of the Church of England. The federation
movement is not intended to place us in leading-strings,
but to emancipate us from them. If England could out-
vote ah lier new partners in the Imperial Legisiature at
the outset, in a few years they could outvote lier. And
bere let me say that it is the conviction of many federa-
tionist-a conviction emphatically expressed the other
day by the Halifax iiforninzg Herald, a journal advocating
federation-tbat should England, from a fear of being
outvoted, and of losing ber present predominance in the
Britannic Empire, decline to make ber great Colonies co-
ordinate partners, the scheme of federation will not be
consummated. No inferior status can evoke the necessary
enthusiasm in the 'Colonies or satisfy their rising desire for
a full national life. If we are to make our sacrifice, our
friends in England must he prepared to make theirs. If
we are to rise to the grandeur of the occasion, so m§ust
they. If it is to he Il Empire First " with us, it must be
"Empire Firat " with tbein also.

F. BLAKE CROPTON.

MONVTREAL LETTER.

0' N the shores of th, beautiful Lake St, Louis a lovely
Vproperty was purchased a year or two ago for the

summer use of the Forest and Stream Club, wbere, amid
Iawns, bedges, and shrubbery, fishing parties, boating,
dancing, and dinner parties provide a programme as varied
as the tastes of the members. Immediately inland from
this a large property has been secured by the Bel-Air
Jockey Club, and a race-track made whicb is intended to
compute with the finest on this continent. The club lias
been incorporated and bas spared no expense in projecting
iLs scheme for competition. The proporIty lies about ten
miles froni Montreal, with two railways running past iL,
and stands in the centre of the most popularly attractive
spot in the whole Island. The~ track is one mile long,
-sixty-two feet wide, with good turns, and a home stretch
of quarter of a mile. A grand stand for 1,500 spectators,
club rooms, refresbment rooms, judges' stand, marker's
box, scales, saddling paddocks, betting booths, and suites
of stables, with loose boxes and accommodation for the
fiery steeds wbich their more despised brethren would
bardly credit, constitute the appointments.

Saturday, the 29th -lune, was the opening day of the
summer meeting, and being a half-holiday, enormous
crowds went out to inspuct the new course and witness
the races. Heavy special trains ran on the Grand Trunk
and Canada Pacific Railways. The programme consisted'
Of five events, the moat exciting of whicb was the race
for the Queen's Plate of fifty guineas, for horses raised and
t1rained in the Province of Quebec. The owners of several
of the favourite horses were in the mr'mbers' stand sur-
rounded by bevies of lady friends, and when the start was
given the fair enthusiasts dropped their fans, and the

moqioes held the field for a few moments uncontested.
Mr. [ugh Patton's "lEve " led off well, and kept ber own
for more than the first round. At the last turn, how-
Over, Mr. J. P. Davies' IlZea " made a dasb for the inside
track ' and came in victorious. The races were continued
during the first week in July, and altbough the track i4
still too new to bu first lass, the Bel-Air Course promises
to supply the foundation of a future Canadian Derby.

The sublime was mingled, not witb the ridiculous, but
with the amusing, in scanning the assembled crowd. Thu
betting booths were blockaded, and many thousande Must
have cbanged pockets, altbough, in order to cbeck imposi-
tion, at least tbree distinct systems were insisted upon by
the Executive. The excitement thus provided, the un-
usually tbirsty tendencies of most of the men, added per-
baps to the quantity of tobacco displayed, made up more
than baîf of the day's sport. [n spite of a lavish expendi-
ture, a inost exquisite day, a number of m*gnificent ani-
mnais, and what appeared to be thu most extraordinar
speed and grace of motion, the ordinary Montreal outer
Would regard the Bel-Air opening day as a chance for a
good cigar, a jovial lunch, a few buts, a joke witb a friend,
and perhaps a borse..racu in the back ground.

The litte men of the Higli School provided for us a pietty
spectacle at their annual military inspection on their play-
ground a few days ago. The young soldiera made an army of
two Battalions, the first composed of threeoompanies between
the ages of ten and f ourteen, and the second of four companies
all younger than ten, the very quintessence of neatuesal and

*tininess. Sucli marching and wheeling and discipline
1 weru displayed that the youthful apostles of Mars are t
r bu organized into a cadet corps, and are already looking
*forward to their new uniforms. The commanding and

i nspecting officers were in f ull regimentals, and two prizes
1 were distributed, the battalion prize going to No. 2 (the

diminutive men), and the company prize to the 4tb coin-
-pany of the same lilliputian battalion. After providing
1us with an bour's such delîglitful enjoymen the men (!)
1paraded through the streets to the strains of martial music.

The Military Camp on St. Helen's Island is occupiud
by the Montreal Field Battery. The following "lOrders"
are posted for drill and instruction: Revuille, 4 a.m.
stables, 4.15 a. m.; squad parade, 4.45 am.; turn ou t, à a. m,;
breakfast, 7.45 a. m.; mid-day stables, 12 noon; dinner,
12.30 ; evening stables, 6 p.m. ; evening field drill, 6.30
P.m. ; supper, 7.30 p.m.; evening parade and guard mount-
ing, 8.30 p.m.; first post and gun tire, 10 p.m; last post
and roll caîl, 10.30 p.m. ; lights out, 10.45 p.m., At
homes and dances bave been givun by the officers, and the,
officiaI inspection took place on the 2nd instant.

During last yuar's winter months, a few gentlemen
made an effort to inauRurate the Cafe system, wbicb bas
made sucb strides in financial success and popular favour
in England. Several meetings were beld, and committees
were appointed, tbe only practical atep, however, being
th, proposai to rent tbe property which our policemen
know so welI as that of IlJoe Beef," a gentleman of
restaurant fame, of wbom the Swan of Avon migbt bave
aung when lie said, «'Men's evil manners live in brasa,
their virtues we write in water." The gentleman, aince
deceased, must bave actuelly rejoiced in some virtues, in
spite of the efforts of bis clients to transform them into the
meterial ont of which brass biographies are made, for bis
widow resolutely refused to eccept the offer of the Cafée
CoÈapany, the stumblingblock being that the gentlemen
took no account of the Ilgood will." During the interval
the company bas been regularly organized; stock bas been
issued- directors bave been electud ; and, at a recent meet-
ing of' tbe sharebolders, the Queen's Restaurant on St.
Jamnes' Street was purcbesed. It is now being rapidly
renovated and furnisbed, and is expected in a few weeks
to initiate tbe movument, Lo aid tbe cause of Tempurance,
by providing the very best quantity and t1uality of cooking
and service at the most reasonable prices consistent tbere-
with. The new Café la to supply wbat bas long been tieeded
in Montreal, a room where ladies may bave luncheon by
themauelves, and la intended as the firat of a cbain of cafés
at scaled prices, to range from tbe luxurlous to the penur-
ioua. Notwithstanding the fact that one or two clergymen
are emong the promoters, tbe scbeme bas, froin the finit,
been contemplatud only on a purely financial basis. L hope
the reverend gentlemen may not prove so meny Joneha.

The Provincial Association of Protestant Teachers have
opened, under thuir auspices, a Summer School for Teechers,
and aIl who are preparing tbemselves for tbat self-abnegeting
life. The school is at Durham, and the participants will
live in the Ladies' College from tbe 1lst till the l9th of July.
A curriculum of Frencb, Botany, Drewing, Elocution, and
Vocal Culture; a foretastu of collegiate life; an opportun ity
of studying nature and human nature; with board and
lodging for the entire term of tbree weeks are supplied
for $9.25.

Tbere la little appearance of subsidence in the irritation
Of the Public mind againat recent postal legislation. Acompeny bas been started for a private postal service ini
the city, and amaîl blue stampa bave been isaued at one
cent each. Criminel proceedinga bave, bowever, been
instituted against tbe Company for an infringement of the
rights of the PosmaserGeneral. The two cent City postage
is conspicuous for its non-use. Every imaginable plan is
being resorted to, many of tbuma, 1 fear, less economical,
in order to avoid the seinhiance of approval. An evil
mucb more aerious and lesa esasy to detect and combat is
the practice of sending sacks of post mater to the United
States Lo bu posted tbere for Canadian destination, at a
saving of 333t per cent, on luttera.

The firat lady doctor in Montreal, if not in the Province
of Quebec, bas, after a long conflict witb red-tapeism, suc-
ceeded in etabîisbing hersulf as a physician among us.
Hur conaulting rooms are in 'Dominion Square, fler the
Windsor Ho1tul, and are ducorated by a modeat brass plate
witb the insvription, Dr. Elizabeth Mitchell. Miss Mitchell
is well-known in Montreel society, a graduate of Kingaton,
London, and Edinburgh, and bas tbe promise of a - sure
footing among ber old frienda. As ber specialty is the long
liat of sufferinga puculiar to womlen and cbildren, we shal
watcb her career with more than nuue solicitudu. Having
enjoyed the privilegu of bospital practice in London and
New York, Misa Mitchell starLs on ber profession with
exceptional edvantagus.

In an excavation for a building on Metcalfe Street, the
reputed scene of the Indien village of Hochelaga in Cartier's
days, some Indian remains were uneertbed.

Bonaventure Station is et last to bu roofed in.
VILLE MARIE.

THE English are contempleting an idea to lay down a
postal tube between Dover and Calais. The plan is to
suspend two tubes of aboit a yard eacb in diamuter b y
means of steel cables acroas the obannel, forty yards above
the level of the sua. The steel cables will bu fixed to
pillae at distances of about 800 yards, and in eacb tube a
little railway will run witb cars capable of carrying 450
pounde iiiuiht. -No parcel Of greater weight than this
will bu teken, an the cost la estimated et the modeait
figure of $5,000,()00.
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OUR DOMINION.

LAND of broed rivera and rushing streama,
0f wild wind-battles and cataract gleama,
Wbose IlMigbty Waters " in thundur faîl,
A seuthing mass, from their rocky wall;
Whose patbless prairies unmeasured roll,
In wave on wave, to the Northern Pole;
Whose rackless forests unconquured stand,
A fitting type of their native ]and;
WhiIsL faîl and foreat, and pathless plaina
Are guarded well by tby rmountain chains,
Two oceans break on thy sturdy shores,
The world its weelth in thy coffers pourg,
Thy hardy son@ are thy sons indeed,
And draw on thue for their evury need,
YuL thy resources, exhaustleas stilI,
Bring golden grist to tby teeming mili,
Thy ships are known on a dozen suas,
Thine emblemas borne upon every bruezu,
Tby naiee l spoken in every Longue,
Thy growing fame to the polea is flung,
Thy deeds are sung by a world- widu choir,
Thou hardy son of a hardy sire!'0 sua-girL Canada! Homne of mine,
The deepest love of my huart is thine.
1 knew thue not as a place of birtb,
Thou freest child of a dark'ning earth 1
But, ere my summers had numbured tbree,
My infant fortunes wuru cat on thue.
Witbin my pulses, thy breezes' strife
Stirred ail the blood into quicker life,
The sunny skies, to my spirits, lent
Their buoyant brigbtnuss and glad content,
Wbilst brain and body, and huart and mind
Were braced alike by Lby bracing wind.
Wbat should tby sons and tby daughters buel
Stout-hearted, gunurous, pure, and free.
Stout-hearted, gunerous, pure are tbey,
And free indeed as the ligbt of day.
0 loyal cbild of the motber-tbrone!
Thy feL are able to stand alonu;
Most favoured country beneath the sun1
Thy tale is but as a tale begun ;
Our unborn cbildren shal ivu to see
Tbe glorious future in store for thue,
For uvun now, to the vision din
Succeas end Lbee are a synonym.

ESPÈRANCE.

CA PRI.

F ail the healtby resorts aroulid Naples the charmning
'JIsland of Capri hera the palmn. [t lies but twenty

miles off, acroas the bey, and in its amaîl compasa of ulevun
square miles more divuraity of scenery mey bu met witb
than in many e larger island. [t la Lhe deliglit of artiats
of varions nationalities, many of whîom make iL their
home; the climete is dligbtful, thure being fuw days in
wntur wbun you cannot unjoy the out-door life; and the
beat of summer being tempered by the sua breezus wbicb
constantly pesa over the ittle Isle. IL must not bu con-
founded with Caprera (once the home of Garibaldi) wbich
island lies on the northern coaat of Sardinie.

Geologicelly it diffurs totally from the other or voîcanic
aide of the Bey of Naples, for bure wu have simply a huge
rock of Limustone, almoat inaccessible from its gigentic
precipices, savu at the two marinas or îanding places, onu
on eitber aide of the island ; this ineccuasihîîîty combined
witb the beanty of iLs situation tempted the Emperor
Tiberiua to meke iL bis home and now Lhe ruined rumeins
of bis twelve Palaces testifY te the hatred in wbicb the
memory of the cruel emperor wes beld by- the,, pl b
demoished the buildings after is deat. ,pol h

Approaching the island from Sorrento you pesai the
Cape of Campanella and are soon across the atreits ai-d
sailing under the awful eastern precipice 800 fe bigh.
The greateat of the ruinud palaces, the Villa Jovis, crowns
the summit and from that point iL la seid that Tiberius
bad bis victima flung into the sua. Coating along in the
bluest of water under the gray limeatone craga, with hure
and there a luge boulder lying at the bae, you see riglit
up the grass>' alopea the amail cuîtivated patches and
homesteeda, and the nerrow ledgesaelong the dizzy heiglits,
wbere the bere-legged, brown brats of Capri climb about,
bird.nesting, oblivioua toalal danger as are thuir own
mountain goats.

SThe steamer proceeda to the Blue Grotto wlere,
weether permitting, numbers of smaîl boats convey the
passengurs by twos and threes from the steamer to Lhe
cave ; the entrence la so low thet younImust lie down as
tb 'e boat passes under the erch. After the eye hecomes
accustomed to the change of light, everytbing assumes the
bînest possible hue, while the aplashes frose the oars are
like molten silver ; the bottom of the cave deep down in
discernable tbrougb the blue water, and fishes are seeu
swimming about. The rocks around the entrence to the
cave dip only e short wey into the water, and thus the
liglit penetrates, giving the beautiful effect.

The emaîl beats aIl teck on La the steamer, and are
towed to the Marina to beunsed for lending the pessengers ;
and hure we meut witb the girls of Capri; tbey of the chas-
sic featurus, descended frose the encient Greeks, who
peopled the island 500 B. C. ; LIe> are a beautiful race,
muoli superior in looks to their neiglibours the Neepolitans ;
the girls do Most of the bard work, tbey carry your lug-
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gage up tbe steep racky ways, assist in building walls and
bouses, inending roads and driving donkeys white same of
the chief beauties drive a tbriving trade in corai, or sit ag
artise' nmodela.

'Tle young mon are away down the Mediternanean,
coral flshing, for Dine monthe in the year, and an their re-
turn a sort ai harvest thanksgiving is beltI. Thse aid men
look after the flshing boats and do a littie farrning.

The "lGrotte Blue" hotel, above the Marina, like most
oi thie loteis, is clieap antI comfortabis; $ 1.25 per day in-
cludes everything, even wine. It diffors inam any other
liotel witli whicb we are acquainted, inasmueli that it bas
no front door, anly an anchway wbere the doar ebould
be. Duning aur tiret niglit we were serenaded by twa
cats among the boots outaide aur chamber doon, and as
the unfeline brutes possessed no sweet Italian notes in
their registers, the effsBct was unbappy. However, most
disadvantages have their compensations, and perliape the
ventilation andI eoolness providod by the doories aystem
strikes the balance on the rigbt aide. The eveninge at this
hotel were tIeligtuliy quiet, antI a log fins in tlie cosy
tIrawing-room kept out the chl, evening air. A door
opens an the terrace, and as you tako a turn outeide you
bear the water lapping an the crags bslow, and see the red
glars fain Vesuvins as it flanes out aver tbe bay in the
darknossaifthe niglit.

The early dawn reveais the eastorn precipices in dIeep
shadow, white the heiglits ai Monte Salano, at the western
end af the isiand, tower muaj eticaily in sunflit giory. The
summit is nearly 2,000 iset abave, amnd the ascent is matIs
by the noad or stops leadiag up te the tawn oi Anacapri,
sîtuated an the table landI etili weet af the mountain, antI
1,000 feet ahove the sea. The aid stops ta Anacapri are
the glory of artiste, and many a fine picture lias been matIe
ai them, with the people paesing up andI down. Frein
Anacapni a mule track loads ta the top ai the mauntain,
wbone the liali-ruined walle of an aid tower guard you
irom ialling over the precipices.

Tbe wliols isiand lies beiow you, epreud out liko a map,
rather too vast a subject for pbotagrapliy, upon whicb we
wero intet; about half a mile off, on a flank ai the
mountain and at thse lead ai a ateep savago ravine, there
stands the lanely lirmitage ; away ta the west thie eye
wanders on ta the coaet of Italy, paat the racky islande ai
the Sirene, paat Amalfi, ta thie beautifuily situated city
ai Salerna, in ber amphitheatne ai mauntaina, and still
further tIown the caast in the dim purple haze, are the
mountains aboya the ruins af Passtum. Naples, Vesuvius,
ant Is[chia meît away into the horizon, antI eastward lies a
boundesas sesa ai sapphire. White drinking in the utter
tillnese ai tbe mounitain solitudA, a etilinestî only intensiied

by tho cry ai tIse sea bird or thse biet ai a goat far below,
aur dreamu was ruthiesely broken by a voice :"I Vat is ze
pnice ai ze instrumongl " Wo woe rion longer aoue, a
Germais tauriNt hall arrived on a donkey, and was inter-
esting hinmecîf ini an examination ai aur camera.

The town aif(Capri stands on the neck ai lend betwcen
the twa beigis, about 500> foot above the aea; the fiat-
roafed bouses give it an Eastermn eppeerance ; the covsred
streets arc deiightfully cool; on the sautb side ai thse town
ruetic stops descend ta the -Picola Marina, littie inequented
save by a few fiaheoruen. Hlere aniong tise rocks and pools,i
aiter the heat antI work ai a February day, a bathe i
refreahod us as mucli as it estonished the aid men, wbo 1
were smoking the pipe ai peace white tliey mended tieir
nets.

'Vie great rocks af the Faraglioni are an ta advant.ege
frini thie point ; tlîcy are steep isîese t the soutli easternt
ext.remit.y aitise island, antI riglit ahove tlism, a etiffi alf-,
bour'e clirnb snding in a narrow rocky patli bringa yau ta
the natural arcli.e

Space will mit permit ai a description ai the numerouB
ceverne and aLlier interesting spots in wbicli thie iavounsd
isiend abounds, but any onc requiring a good winter trip,
couid liardly ýdo better than go ta Capri and searcis them f
aut fan hinsîf. E. E. Tit oMiPoN. a

1 Y THE VALLEY OP TH21E ST. EUSTA CIIE.

A OH ILLE stood and gazed at i. More, Achille stood wAantI gaped at it. ILt waa a long time inces lelied a
seeni anything lk t And ho qîestianod within hirnelfilj
if ho had even seen anything exactly like it, cxcept per- i
bapa in bis dreama. For Acliulle was greatiy given ta v
tIreaming, that is in tIaytimuo, walking along the roadD
witb bis fiddie, antI maaning about so tisat lie irequently P
imitated passera by wbo, unlike liim, wsre ail in a isurry and w,
always lied somne place ta be by a certain Lime. Poor an
Achille, wbo was nover wanted anywbere, batI na appoint- be
mente ta keep, fia-visite ta make, fia iiends ta ses ! Lucky at
Achille, who trudged alang irom marning ta nigbt, antI hi
somoetimea iromu nigit LteIawn, antI aiways inom dawn ta i
noon, tbe ploasanteat, bigliteet, coaleet part ai the long ci
sunimer day, witis nane ta disturb bimu, meddie with birn or Ai
ask him questions 1 Tlie latter lie bated ; yet lie liked ti
very well to ask tliern limseii at Lirnes, antI just naw, as cir
lis wae contempating tbe waii witb tlie orange lichen, lie mi
was bimming aven witli curiaity. First ai al, tisere was Il
thes wall iteeli, solid enougis surely, built ai quiet grey be
atones tbat liad net been quarried non ebaped non pollisd pa
non done anything ta, but juet piied ans upon the othen aiE
in inregulan antI pictunesque fashian. IL was about four bit
foot higli, wbicb was aiea Achille's beiglt; andI it wae aid
broad enougli on the top fan Achille te stnetcb humneli upon th(
and taiks a nice sloop. IL extended a long way froin the wf
spot nean whene he was standing, regarding it ; disappean- seï

ing an the leit amang somte trece, antI on the niglit gaing
straight tIown ta a pool. AntI lastly, it was covensed al
over witis great patchos antI plates ai thase nuffled gneen
antI yellow lichens we may ses any day in a country walk ;
scarceiy a square inch that wes nat sown witli the seeda ai
sarne waîîderful growth, hene a pale yellow plate witli the
edges turtied up in beautiful iittie sheil-liko curvos lined
with faint green, there a cluster aiftIark orange doli'a eau-
cors lined with brown antI speekied ail aven with date ai
'varrn red. Some ai the patches wsre as large as Achille's
bat wben it bad been new witli the brim antI ail an, nat as
it was naw with aniy the lisad pioce left, antI that rather
one-sided. Others were o sa nal that Llioy were fia more
than pin-points af orange and green antI russet brawn
stuck ail aver the wail, but s0 near tao aci other that at a
littie distance they ail seerned ta morge into the generai
veil ai caloun that lay spread aven tise gray atone. Wlien
the sun flashed warm, liaw beautiful iL waa1! Iow the
feint pale green, colaun ai mould antI veina in marbie,
turned grass-litre ta nicli emerald ; haw the ysilow clianged
ta orange, antI the orange flamed ta, soniething like fine-
colour, antI the brown furry masses aliowsd points ai red
antI enimson in their iruity faresta ! Thon ai ail birds, an
anaole flew hy, antI lit an a tres, yeliaw toa-unny, ail for
Achille, iL rmust bave been-because in eanly September
the maps are not aiten ail aven yellow, thougis the anaoles
are gane. But this one was Lbinking ai gaing until lie
saw that yellow wall; antI then ho put bis head an ans
side antI said ta himscli that thons wee uno great burry,
porliape ho could wait a bit alLer ail. Ho may nat have
seen Achille, but Achille centainly saw bim, antI aaw a
wild canary, too, tliat iollowed bim in a minute, 80 yelaw
in the sunlight lie almoat hurt tlie eyes. Then the pump-
kins sa big antI round andI orangie, thet loorned up in the
fieldI beond the wall! Ail this ditI Achille good; . it
warmed lir, led bis heant antI bis mind, antI epake in
saot incomprebensible way evon ta bis paon little starved
antI nogleed bady. Sa there hie stood, looking firet at the
purnpkine, antI thon ut the anaole, antI thon at the wall witb
tlie orange lichens; flnaily at a lady wbo seemed suddenly
ta bave sprung irom amang the pumpkins, andtI tahave lai-
ion in beeamngly witli ber vivid aurnoundings, sinco about
ber canîcal straw-hat was twistod a piece ai orangecocttan,
Dutcb pnint, that fades, but whieb is noventhelesa papulan
in the valloy ai tise St. Eustache. Her oye was smaîl, but
quiek antI dark, a roai dark eye, almoat black, tise sarne
dark as Achille's own eyea wene matIe ai;lier bands antI
face woeofa the carne light brown tint, antI abs wore hon
darit, well-frizzed bain combed aven a ctshion. Achîille
.siowly taok bis eyee off the wait antI the pumpkins, and
fi xed theni on tise lady. 0f course hoe dit nat knaw wbo
sihe could lie, but she waa Madame Manie- Française-
Josephe-Reine Hertel-Duploseis Janquière Le Verrier. It
ia perfeetiy trus these wene ail the namues sibail. [t
would not bave been vory dilicmît ta have found a iew
mare, but seiehd usons then any other cultivaieur in
the valley, andI ca cis was content. This, then, wa Madame
Jonquière Le Verrier, antI ebe dialiked trempa.

They were always corning hon wey. One day tbeflowens
would bring tîern ; aisother day, they would emeill the bot
paneekes; e third day, tbey wouid knaw irom that goseip-
ing fbal, Alp:ýianse, that iL waa park antI beens day, antI
there, ans, Lwo, Lbroe wauld corne straggîung along with 1
thomr nases in tise air, antI thissifoot slouehing tmp ail the1
dusL--ah 1 ans wac matIe very uncamufortablo by people
wlio could fintI aametliing ta do quiek enougli in tise village
if tliey lied the will ta wonk. AntI iL wae only ystenday
that M. le notaire bad toltI how the liatel at Cisateau1
wa full ai Engliali-people on thein way up frornLIhei
watening-pleces, antI ail egen La explore the nsighbouring i
countr~y, making pictu res aftlieir boauses, antI the litîse
place, antI intenfering generally witis busy hands antI short-
ening days. Regard already bow the liaure are iew. One 2
wili soan liave ta riso by lampliglit, antI coak the brsakfast i
fan that foal, Alphonse, hl in the dank, wbule tise tanga
antI the shovel, andtIhie door-leteli will be ao coitI antIb
covered witli iroat that thoy will Pull Oiie's fingers off with e
bborn. One muet, tisersiare, makre the mnoat ai the fineb
weatlien; antI thaugli one is without daulit, gladtI t ses A
pieasant etrangens who admire the hallyliocke, or praiso the
w'hite raepberries-ma foy, one bas one's wonk ta do, espoci- h
ally wlien anc is a widow. And il thist littîs, elouching
figure wastisat ai a juivenile tramp ai Englieli extraction, t]
it was La go bard witis bim. 1Ue was certainly uaL ai the ri
village, Madame Marie- FrancoisPl-Joephe-Reine HerLel. oi
Duplessis .ionquière Le Verrier knew cil those baya. hb
Pierre, tise son ai the épicier, antI e greceless ecamp lie w
was, wisolied once Lied hie anowsisoes on the weyside cross, hi
and set in the big Lornbandy papier ecrosa tbe road, whule ai
eo watched the gond curé luft bis banda La beaven in isorror ti
%t Liese iglt-Pierre, sie knew him, antI the devil knew hi
iim Loa, that was dlean. André Lauichuin, witli a Frenchi
mothen, antI e hall-Scotch fathen, a rod-baired, evil litUs aih
-ap, wonse then Pierre, for lie was boss lrank and open- vE-ndrée, sho knew him ; antI Isidare, OSatiewowGu w
hier, antI Henni, son ai theo marchandises sèches, antI Hya- te
nthe Simnon, nepbew ai aId Delorme, Who Wae a terrible fie
niser, antI tidn't balf feed hie atarving nopliew antI nieco. P4
Ais! ouai," said Madame Jonquière Le Verrier, 16let it ai
)eHyacinthe antI woicome, for is thons nat inesis cooked lai

ztackes, that ie, potatoos, ready alrnost at this moment, antIl
xe we nat oniy waiting ion that fool Alphonse, ta show wi
Li eitiy bead aven the butl belons we dieli a pouldet, a tittie tel
MI, perliap-the bett ans are aIl gono La the liotel for Et
haso Englieli-but cunningly stewed till tender, andI eerved pi4

itli a gaod sauce ai attacca, that je craberris Ouai 1 " ai
id the keen-eysd widow, tilting lier onange-draped bat yè

furtlier back on bier head, 'loai nais, ce n'est pas HIya-
cinthie, ni Hlenri, ni Pierre, Dieu merci.'-so whio ees
eet 1 '

We know it was Achille. And, now as the brown-
skinned and majestic dame looked down upon hirn, Achille
answered. She liad asked birn bis narne in the best Eng-
lish she could muster, and lie replied in the sanie.

I speak bad Englis'," and lie removed his brimie
bat. IlBut I amn eallAchille."

"Just Achille?1"
"Dat is ail, Madame."
"Then yeu are a French boy. Mais,. figure- toi, qu'est ce

que-"
"lNo. 1 ar net French boy," said Achille, stolidly. Il[

arn 'Tal-yan boy."
"lAh, c'est cua!/" And Madame nodded ber bead very

wisely. IlYeu corne from Italy."
IlTa-yan boy," repeated Achille. The September sun

shane down stili on the warrn yellow wail and a ttracted his
gaze again. lus rnatted liair was thick and black, and bis
beautiful eyes ywere lustreless and tired. [le was a littie
higli shouldered ; bis feet were bare, and so were bis cliet
and one arm. Ris clothes, if ever they liad entirely
covered hirn, were now confined te bis back and bis legs.
But the open shirt was clean, and the cloth of bis thin
trousers decently patcbed and darned. The widow gazed
at him, but hie took his melanchoiy eyes off hers and looked
at the wall.

diWhy you corne here? " said she, lier natural suspicion
of boys overcorning as yet ber wornly instincts of sym-
pathy and pity. "You spik a littie Englis'. Dis danc,
why you corne?"

Achille slowly removed bis volvety eyes, dark as the,
beart of tbe darkest pansy, yet lit, like even the darkest of
these flowers, hy a topaz-like gleam of yellow lire ; and
turned thern an ber.

"l'TaI-yen boy," lie said, and clutcbing at bis tiddle, madIe
no eflort to keep himeif up, but sank slawly ta tbe graund
tilI lie lay there in the thick white duet of the country
road in a kind of waking stupor. Madame was terrified.
Wben anc ]ives mucli alone, ans is apt to be like a silly
girl ; one bias a righit ta cxpcct things ta go on arnootbly
wliere there are nb cbuldren, and no mian-as for tbat fool
Aphone, well, it is easy to see lie is no man ! Yet he
wauld be better than nobody. Madame raised bier voice.

IlAlphonse ! " she calletI twicc, iaoking aver te the
plantation of fruit trecs at ane sida and along the road
behind Achille. But Alphonse was late that day ; for,
coming througb the village whcre lie had been witb fruit
and vegetables frain his imistress's faim, wliom slould be
mmcc but Coritine, tbe cîdest daughitcr of Maman Archain-
bault, whio did the washing for thebotel and for the single
gentlemen ai the village, and lied a sign out of bier upper
window stating that tbese wcre prernises sacred ta "lA
Lotidry," in very large latters, whilo the ward "lBlanchis-
seuse " underncatli, in very sumaîl letters, testitied ta the
amnpbibious linguistie attainnments af the tenant. Corfinne
was the eldest of nineteen children, and she was ten years
aider than Alphonse; but què donc, the will of God jeisin
everything, even in sucb an apparent cataclysm as the
survival of seventeen out ai nineteen children, and sbe
would make an excellent wife. But Corinne, deepite bier
seven.and.twenty years, was a bit af a flirt stili, and nlot
above Wasting a few minutes witb a straight, fine, amiable
Young fellow like Madame Le Verrier'e Alphonse, tbough
as for marrying hiln-wby, aIl the world knows lie will fnot
be rigbt in bis bead ! But when a young fcllow, a atrip-
ling, a hiabitant voyez vous, lives se mucli witb a strong-
rninded wornan aider thani hirnself, lie ie apt ta drop bis
Ldentity, and runs great risk of losing thse little character
lie bas.

Perbapa Corinne Archarnbault was right,1 for cert.ainly
Al.phionse couid niake excellent imitation of love, whstlier
in the village churcli, aitting behind ber and admiring ber
sarlet satin gown flounced with ivary lace and lier flaring
black bat with the violet plume, or driving ber. out te the
edge of the Slippery "Caone"p and lielping lier ta Ildisern
)ark," clatI in tuqume antI dark red blanket-coat. Anyway,
A.lphonse was late this rnarning.

The widow called once more, but no respanse grested
lier.

ilEnfin, l'enant-it cannot i)e that lie lies here ai in
lie dueL. Raie thyseli, rny ehild. ýIt je the widow L'Vsr.
ier helps tbse. Came, corne, my child," and with one tag
of ber strang antI museular anmins she bad thoe boy seeuireîy
heltI ii them, andI proceeded ta carry hirn ta the bouse; and
when Alphonse came borne a few hours later, having eaten
jes midday soup chez Maman Archarnbault, lie fou nd hi
1rong-rnindetI andI dogrnatic mistress waiting for bim on the
1resliold aoflier bouse, with bier brown riglit forefinger on
àer lip and ber lsft arrn akirnbo.

"lSeyeu make ne noise, you double fool, Alphonse!1
se said; antI li went bis way about the iarrn antI never
7ntured ta ask what was the matter until at six o'loek,
lien lie etumifed in meekly for bis cup af etrong green
ma, bitter as aioes and yeulow as saffron, lie saw the
iure ai paon littie Achille on the widow's awn bed.
oor littîs Achillie! ie was sleeping now, andI one brown
rni-tlie bare one-lay under bis head, and hie long, long

ashes lay stili an bis warm olive cbeek. i thick bain
ail ail ta one side an the dlean Cotton piliow-caver, and
vas sadly matted antI tangied. . "'Tal-yan boy!" lie mut-
red twice in bis aleen ; antI what dneamns af eunny
europe, wbat visions ofi beautiful Italy, wbat groupe of
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flute, wliat glimpees of the eanctuary when the clioristora
paced eut and the prieste paced in, wliat splashing of the
briglit hue cea, upon some epal stretch of shore, wbat
recollections of semne quiet heur paseed beneatli the marbie
shade of mighty ruine-did there net surge in bis poer
littîs cloudid braîn i And what should taake ail thie return
at once upen the peor Lambino but that glimpse of
Madame Le Verrier's yellow wall ? J ust leoking at that
Wall seeined te bring up tlie entire past within that tired
little frame, weary, se weary ef everything in hie life save
music. And that bcie nver beard. As for hie own music,
hoe knew very well there must bo eemething wreng about
it. Eitlier the fiddle or himself wae te biame, and lie
rather liked te think it wau bîmseof, sinco if it were in the
fiddle it miglit get woree and be of ne use te bim, and just
be broken up and thrown eut on the fields; and thon
wbore would lie ho? Alone, thon ; and ne mîstake. Net
ovon a fiddle. But that yellew wall 1ILt liad recalled
over»ythinig. Assunta, hie mother, with ber hig gold ear-

rings and dleanr white jacket-tbe jvcket of the neat Ital-
ian boueewife;- and Lisa, the old servant, cross but geod-
hearted, and Bimbo, the donkey, and the goXsmith,
Venturi, bis father. Did bic father die, or wae lie mur-
dered, fer being a ockispirator, a Secialiet 1 Hoeliad for-
gotten. Thon bis mothr-she died of grief and poverty.
Tien the denkey died, and that was the Raddeet of ail.
Tben Achille by tie way, how did lie got called Achille h
Seine othor naine lie had had, surely, but lie ceuld net
remexnher it. Then some man bouglit im-yes, in ex.
change for something, lie nover knew wbat ; and frouî that
tirne lie wae led about and tauglit te dance and play and
ing, and wae kicked and cufled and cursed tili lie ria

away. But now this now country was very cold. Ail last
winter lie had tain curled up in an old shed, stealing eut
On miid daye te, earn a few ceppere anid ce lay ini a stock of
food; and new bore was another winter cefling cri, anid
people saying it would be mucli colder than the laut ene.
And the fiddle didn't souîd Weillin the celd. Aîîd lie
ceuldn't loarn the foreign tongue, and the English were se
stupid. Even the gre vn up Euigisbl, Mrs. Flanigan, who
kept a pastrycook'e sirop in a hack etreet, and Adams, a
cockney, wlio drový a cab, and whe were eominiies kiiîd
te him, ceuidn't and wouldn't learn his Italian words. Se,
sauntoring on frein village te village, and froun tewn te
town, deccending thseîîigbty banke of the St. Lawrence,
and Ieaving at overy stop tire cold prosaic Aiiîerican anîd
Saxon world wbich was lus iret experience cf tire iew
country, whlind hi-, lie chanced te, tuu'n acide froîîî tire
bigli-road and te discover for lîiîîîself the quaint little ban,-
'L Of St. Eustaclie, Poplar-.bordered, priestguarded, anîd
saîictified by tire rude way-side cross.

And thus, after se înany wanderings, hors lie iay in tlîe
widew's bouse, the ricl i wdow of St. Eustache, knowîi ail
tliroLîgh the valley for lier Hkill iin farming, for ber iipriglit-
noua in dealiîîg, but rio ec known for lier closenees in
in înoy matteus, anîd for lier singular aversion te society.
Alphonse, yeu imay hc sure, lielped te cîrculate thîe news.
13efore ton the next morning, M. Me notaire bad drepped in
at tire front gato eut eut of the yellow wall, and was inet
there hy Madame. But little did lie get eut of lier.

IlTiens !" said the widow. 6&I live bY myssîf. Good.
Ichoose te live by myseîf. Cood again. 1 have ,et

always lived in St. Eustache, Monsieur Boucher. You
will grant that."

"lAh, oui, Madame," sajd M. Boucher, the notary, wbo
know that in ber yeuth wien sie was known as Marie-
lrançise-JsepheReine li-ertel-Duplesais, asewae much
respected as the debcendant of a notable Frenchi family, the
iret of whom had been Seigneur ef tire entire valley.

Many a visit had slip paid in those days te Quebec, and
Once eiven te Mentreal, and ehe was still mucli looked up
te, thougli ber marriage with old Le Verrier bcd coneider-
ably affected ber social standing. She was enseof these
singularly streîîg, reliant, and alîneet masculine women who
ferever go wroîîg in matters of the lieart,

IlLook you! " Habs aid te, M. le notaire. Il Whon I
niarried L'Verrier, 1 asked for ne one'a advice. Wlien 1
hegan te cîltivate hic farm, I asked for ne one's advice.
When I adopt thie littîs bey, 1 do the camie. ILt e net of
you, nor of M. le docteur, ner of the curé hiimsf, nor of
the village," and ber lip curled with unepeakahîs accrn,
Ilnoir of Maman Arche mbauît, nor of that feel, Alphionse,
that 1 shaîl ask advice. 1 am non girl. I have been a
married wnman, and 1 am a Duplessis. Tiens ! M. le
notaire, 1 tbank you, but I know my affaire."-

M. le notaire tbrew up bha bande te, the sky.
dAdopt, did you say '1 But wliat hurry ! What baste!

Wbat sorrew! The beys in the village-regard, how peer,
liow miserable, how neglected are those! Surely Madame
will chooce oe of these : Pierre Archamault-leok, the
peor wemnan with sixteeîî others ; and Isidore-"

"Wliy did cie bave se 'many ? " snapped the widow.
"1The curé says it is the will of Qed. I amaà good Cathlie,
and 1 give moey te the Churcli, but 1 do net believo that.
Since aie lias thein, let lier look te them. And Isidore ic
the only son of his mother. One dose net wish te rob a
neet of oes gg, and the widew Gauthier will nover m4rry
again. Soft; aoft; ehe still weeps for the dead blackemith."

The netary w9.e a thin, pale, timid young man, devoted
in spirit te Madame Marie-Françoise. Josephe- Reine Hertel-
Duplessis Jenquière Le Verrier, but lie bad nover se utterly
despaired in the pacÙ of making lier hie own as lie did at
that Moment.

Later, came Corinne, with a present from lier mother,
o4 One o6f thoes ittîs plaited rocking-chairs, made by the

1ubtnsfer their own use, but whicli find their way up
to th.'larger towns and villages, and are usually in great
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demand, being light and durable. Coninue, boping cie
miglit cee Alphonse at the farm, had donned lier Sunday
gown of red satin, and a newly-knitted heod of liglit blue
wooi, bensati whichb ler aallow ekin and dry black bain did
net show te their beet advantage. But' the groat thing in
St. Eustache was novelty, and the pattern of thîis hoed had
actually been brougit ahi the way fremn a amaîl froîîtier
tewn on the opposite side of the river, abeve Montreal,
and, thenefore, very near the States, eio Corinne knew it
was prebably the very freseet thing in the wiole valley.
In St. Eustache fashions wers very important, indeed yee;
and ne oesceuld say that Corinne liad net the beet taste
cf ail the unmarried women.

But the widow Le Verrier did net notice the beod.
She dialiked Maman Arcbambault and lier family exceed-
ingly, and Corinne, perliapa, meat 6t al; and new se
raieed the chair with oe hand, and held it se, aloft in the
air, witli an imperitons menace in ber mien that would have
friglitened many an Engliali young woman lees accustomed
te suci moode than Corinne. The latter made e emaîl
kind of courteav, and explained that sise had hrought it for
the baby. Regard hew useful fer Madame te it and rock
him in

"lMa joy !" aid the elder weman, hringing the chair
slewly te earth again, huat very lewly, ac if senie original
design of hraiiîing Cerinne with it were but reiuctantly
reinquished, and knitting lier already ligbtly silvered and
funry brows. Il Keep chez vous, and attend, witb yeur
niothier, te the sixteen othens. Tiers is ne baby hors.
No, Corinne Arcbambault. But, etay, 1. will show yeu

h."And Madame, repenting lier of lier frowardneec,
led Corinne jute lier ewn apartatent, wbichî had nover, tilI
Achille invaded it, been entered by a seul beside hersoîf,
and diccleaed the sleeping boy, recunibent on ber patch-
work quilt. The airs of eunny Italy bad once fed tiat
olive skin, and warined that rounded arin. As the two
womien lient over hiin,li ha baf woke again, and lifted thoe
lonig, leong laslies. Ah! what stars, wbat flowers, whîut
deep dark lakes of eys e wre revealed!

IlTal-yan bey," lie said, and curled over on bis otiier
side.

Corinne, who had a very warm heart, allowed a tsar te
escape hier, and she glancsd furtively at the widow. Bah!
'[hors were ne tours there !

INow, Corinne Arcbamhault," said ais, in lier coldoat
and ineet disapproving accents, Ilyou bave ceeu lîini; you
can go. Say what you like of tune, but fer this boy, loek
you, ho is net Pierre, neither is ho lienri, net yet André,
ner even Hyacintiîe-Sitnon, and lie is net te ho spoken eof
as you may speak in the village of these. Ne; Achille is
bis naine ! Ack the curé, who will tell youî it is a grand
naine. And henceferth lie beara anothen-mine. Ouai,
Corinine Archanîbault. Yeni may tell that fool Alphense,
tee, if yeu like. Hencefortb,1 if lie gets well, lie is miuie,
anid al I have aliall be bis: that is , if hoe carnies himsîf
well, loarnH te hos and plant and tilI the fanin, and
everything that becoînes a man."

IlAnd if ho dosa net 'i Ma foy ! it is net often oes niete
good beys. Little devila are they mostly. Mon oncle at
L'Ange Gardien-lis who bas the fromagerie and haa nover
bad any family-a groat aorrew that will ho for cone-lie
muet have a boy about, lis and ma tante, wbo waa Rosalije
Biron cf Québec, and fond cf children. Se, tliey try ver>'
liard te find a good bey. The>' write te the Journal, they
ask of the curé, tho>' travel themslve-mon oncle lias
mcimono>', will give anything for te, find a streng, neat,

amiable boy. Eh ! bien, one came from Rivière Ouelle,
and anothen froin Batiscan, and another fron L'Assomp-
tion, but thons came nons te please mon onîcle. One stole
hie image of the goed Saint Jerome one left ail the pota-
toea to freezo iianeptbarn witiout covoring thei,,
and they were ail like black etenes for the dinner the day
M. le notaire came te sign away the goudronnerie, which is
aIse the property of mon oncle,; and anothen bougit a
painted face like those Madame lias esen in Qué~bec at the
carnival, and put it on te frigliten ma tante, wlio had neyer
beard of sucob a thing. And ma tante-sh e that wac
Rosalie Biron, of Québhec benssîf, thougli net of the tewn,
iut cf Beaufort near b>', which Madame doubtless knows
-since aeblas lisen tbere-was s0 frigitsned tiat it cent
lier inte a foyer. And man>' another boy did there domse
te the lieuse %of mon oncle at L'Ange Gardien, and nons
ever pleased hini. So, Madame, if yeu are wis, yeu will
lot the boy go. , t will be fer a trouble te yen if you keep
lin, and wien tiers is Alphonse-"

The widow felded ber arma on the top of ber yellow
wall -wbile Corinne iad ciattered away, they had pasïed
Out cf the hous and dewn to the gate-and leoked grimrl>'
at ber visiter.

"lAh, ouai," se aid, nodding lier head ironicail>';
"ouai, Mademoiselle Archambauît. It will ho ail for

Alphonse, yen are se interested. Pauvre Alpho'nse ! Tltey
sa>', 1 work him bard, down in the village. They say, 1
pay him jîll, dewn in the village. Look you, Je lie thin, ia
lie pale, je ho ill, is lio triste ? No. le lhe fat, is lie band-
Bome, dees li esat five platefula of coup, doesa li ride mucli
and walk littîs Yes. Bien ouai. Who is it plante the
seed, and liee. tbe ground, and painta the doore, and feeds
the animale? Even 1, 1 myseîf, the widow L'Verrier.
Net Alphonse, you se! Net Alphense! Now, Corinnet
Arciambatult, yeu may marry tiat fool Alphonse if you (
will, but look you meddle net with ths other; yen know 8
whom I mean."1

The widow unelasped lier arma and set ber bat down i
on lier head witli a jerk, wbile Corinne eirugged bers
shouldens and adjusted ber wooilen hood moe becomingi>'1
and more closel>' around lier face, for the Septemben sun1
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had gone down soine ton minutes, and it wa8 growing
sharp and co]d with a toucli of frost in tlie air, the kind
of niglit te tire the tiret red maple and gild the graceful
birch.

"lBut 1 will keep the chair," said Madame, and ace
smiled.

She was naturally acquisitive. Corinne chut the gate
behind lier, and went down the road.

Il Bon soir, Mladame," ehe volunteered. But Madame
veuchsafed no reply, and stood grimly gazing at lier
departing form, withi lier arma folded in a Napoleonic
attitude.

Achille the outea8t, Achille the little wandering mugi-
cian, Achille of the dark starry eyes and the plaintive
musical voice, Achille liad found a refuge. And wliat a
comfortable refuge, to be sure! Regard liow already lie
grows fat, how the eyec glisten, and how the limbe bound
actively and spontaneously as tliey sbould ; bow quick and
nimble the brown bande are toelielp Madame with the
spinning, and how the voiec lbas learnt to join ini the
refrain of the îpretty chanson of Rosalie-but nlot Rosalie
Biron, late of Québec-and the lover wlio tied hie liorse to
a mulberry tree while lie shot hie lady-love a shining white
duck witli a diamond eye and a collar of gold. Regard,
too, the comfortable thick etockingg on hie thin brown
legs, spun from Madame's own wool ; and the becouiing
red sash round hite waist, and the thick dark bair bruelied
wavily over hie foreliead ; and'the corduroy coat imported
for lirm epecially froni a distant relative of hie bonefactress,
Pierre Roubaud, the draper, of Three Rtivera; and the
pair of wooden shoos that originally came frein Normandy,
and liad always been kept in the cuphoard until it was
diecovered that they were juet the size for Achille. Ah,
Achille wae in luck now, and could liardly realize the full
ineasure of hie good fortune. Ie seeemed te bring hiappi-
noe even to Madame's lonely bouse ; for in the winter
eveninge eue often asked Monsieur Bouclier, the Blini younig
notary, up to spend an bour or twe, and old lielorîne, Who
was otherwise un monstre, but who could nevertbt,less
play superbly on an old cracked violin, camne up tee ; and
thon lie and Achille weuld tune away wbile the widow sat
at lier spinning, straigbt and irin as a young girl, witli
the notary, a willing slave, eeated opposite lier with bis
pipe ; and Achille would teacli old Delorme hie livoly
Italian airs, and old Delorme would teacli Achille bis
nelancboly Canadian ones, till at the sound of one of
tliee-Ah, qui mne passerai un bois, Moi qui suis si petite
-the widew would declare it waus toc, triste for anythuig,
and sumnmoning Alphonse, would mix a little cold whisky
and water, and soon they .would ail part for the niglit.
And thon one exquisite niglt-clear and froety and flooded
witl i oonshine-did net the widow Marie- Fran çoise -
Jeseplie-Reine Hlertel-Duplessis .Ionquiere Le Verrier
actually consent te their taking the littie oe down the
Ducharmes lide-the only artificial slids in the noeigli-
bourhood, and consequently a wonderful novelty ? The
Ducliarînes were quite wealthy people, and deait in foeur,
and tliey kept a maid-of.all-work. Down the lippery
IlCone " Madame would not hear of theiu' taking the littie
oneo; it wae far too dangerous, but the elide was netlots
bad. And wlien Achille ran home, sînothored in blankets
and snow, hlaf frigbtened, haîf pleaeed, and inteneely
exhilarated hy the nove) sensation to a nature as languid
and Southern as hie own, lie fired the sleeping inclination
of tlie widow ; and wlien a second moonliglit came, »he
went down liersoîf, carefully guarded by lier good friend
the notary and Père Alexis Ducharme.

When the spring came, Achille had even botter tinues, for
hoe revellsd in the grass and tho' atrango now atarry flowers
and the open plunging waters of the foaming St. Eustachie.
Ie was neverat hoeme, yet lie wae nover found witb the otbei'
boys, and Madame knew of no school good enougli for hiun
as yet. Wait a few years, and ho shali go to Québec, or at
least, if the worst happons and orie's rente do neot come in, to
Tbree Rivera, wbere it will bo nMost safe and happy'asi
Pierre Roubaud, the draper, the oitarclèaiîciaes sècie, lier
cousin, oould botter look after bim. But as the time wore
on, Achille went neither to Québec for to Tbree Rivera.
Ho was quick witli the language, and learned to speak
Frenchli wth the widow; and told ber, in return, quser
tales in mongrel Italian, of the old brown bouse in [taly
with the pote of carnations in the window, and aIl about
Bimbo, the donkey, wlio appeared to be the sole tbing on
earth the child bad ever loved, but lie showed ne inclina-
tion for studiy, nor for farming, not even for music, fir
for anything but genuine unmistakable loafing as far as
Madame Le Verrier could mako out. A woody, biand-
coine, obstinats, picturesque young beggar; lie gave lier a
geod deal of anxieus thouglit, chiefly because lie wae go
unlike ether boys oie had known. If ho were only a trifle
isichievous, like that wicked Pierre, or given to occasional

lying like André Lauclin,. or affectionate and clinging
like Hyacinthe-.Simon. But be was none of these ; and
Madame Marie-Françoise-Joeplio-Reine Hertel-Duplessia
Jonquière Le Verrier, thougli abs may have folt se
dieappointment, kept it to horseif. One nigbt, and this
was a hot niglit in Auguet, wlien Achille bad been witli
bier for about a year, ebe was suddenly taken very ill.
This nuglit waasgo bot that not a single puif of wind moved
tbe tail stiff poplars that grew in a littie greve at the aide
of the houges wlere lier room wac ; and thib room, being
emaîl and very low in the ceiling, grew exceaeively oppres-
sive. The widow bad ne ligbt, and s knew she waa very
ill. To dis thug was like a fieli in a net, or a rat in a tr3p,
and could not ho borne. She sat up in the dark withbebr
biande over ber lieart, and strugglsd bard for ber breath.
How dark It wslàe. owotevn wth vs wido
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open! And how far from Mi. le docteur'1 She ili
liad neyer had a dai~s sickness in ber tife ! Whati
it mean ? To die and meet old Le Verrier again. liat
wasn'r that lio now under the poplars, gaunt and tail
over six feet was Le Verrier in bis youth!1 But in
youth ahe had not known hini. No, there was anot]
figure under the poplars, shorter, fairer, ruddier, gayE
Achille Beausoleil, the young soidier of Qué~bec. Anoti
Achile, for wliose name's sake she bad taken the lit
ontcast toalier bearth. The widow screarned. ShadoN
ail of thein, but bow neai ! Imagination only, but hg
fearful ! She screamed in the dark over and over aga
as soon as lier bîeatb returned and lier frame grew stroi
but shte couldn't wake Alphonse.-Aiphonse wbo lay
this moment in the long passage over lier lead, and w
ti Coinnein bis sleop wliat a curious thing it wouid pro

if orinewlior in bis soep lie had just rnarried, wou
have nineteen chidren too, like lier mother. She couli
wake Alphonse. But she did wake the boy Achille. 1
came toalier maoin, and nianaged to liglitlier candle f
ber ; then stood at the foot of ber bed and iooked at hi

f hle was grateful for this smailli elp, and lay back in reli
on ber pillow.

IILt is the3 heart. Moa IPieu, it is the heant "mul

tered the poor woman. Il IL wilt coame again, and ong
again anud the third tume I shahl go and lie with 0.
L'Verier. "

Adhilte stood very quietiy regarding lier, and made r
effort to go toalier or suggest anything for ber sufferinl
[Ris dark eyes seenîed singuiarly wide awake and hnigi:
liowever, and he appeared to realize how iii she -wa
Rie did liot surignon Alphonse at irst. After a lon
interval lie spoke for the first time to ber, and offered t
waken Alphonse.

IlNo, no," muttcred the widow. IlNot Alphonse;
doos not ike me ; I do not trust him. Alphonse, laco
you, mon enfant, Alphionse is a fooi ; and worse."

She stopped for breatb a moment.
IlAlphonse is, or wouid be if lie couid, worse. H,

would-rob me; ouai-rob me, me, the widow L'Verrier
who bas done everything for him.

Achiie's eyes were certainiy very briglit, very keen s'
this instant, lie folded bis armas in their loose red flanne
sleeves on the foot of bis mistress's bed and made no repty,
thougl slie cliattered away in a seini-detirious voimbilit)
that iasted tLI dawn. Then slie siept, a heavy, stupid,
exhau8ted sloep . and Achille stole away tao mess himself,
and 'Alphonse niever knew. Next monning the widow was
apparentiy as straiglit and as vigonous as ever, and worked
in ber garddoi the wliole long day ; but she did not forgel
the warning of the midnight before, and was constantly
revolving new schemes for Achille in lier mind as site
planted and lioed and pruned and dug.

She need not bave sa schemmd. Tliree weeks frontî
Éhat day, Adhille was no wliere to be found. Ah 1 wlial
horror! Regard, the melanclioly teinperament, the moody
brow, the quick Italian sensibilities 1 The poor child-lie
is drowned iin thg Grand Trou ! But one explores the
Grand Prou(-lie is not there. . [le was playing near the
Petit Ruisseau-no lie is not therè. Alphionse is tLd,
but only Alphonse, and le is made to swear that lie wil
not tel Corinne just yet. The hours drag on, and
Madame touches no food, oniy drinks cup after cup of
strong green tea, and keeps ber straw bat tigbtly tied
down witli a bit of Turkey.red cotton. ier face is grim
and drawn--*bow one loves a child one lias lelped to rear
-and her bands clutcli nervousiy at lier print working-
gown. Tho eurmîs dragy on, but Alphionse returne witliout
Adhille. To he sure, lie bas not yet souglit for lira in the
village ; that wiltlibe the last place, since Madame distikes
the curiosity of the vulgar. But wben four o'clock in the
afternoon cornes, then Madame is, indeed, in despair.
Within a few hours ail the valley will know of ber loss.
Madame Archarnbaîîlt, Corinne, and the sixteen chldi'en,
and the Ducharnes, and M. le notaire, and the trades-peo-
pie, down to old Delorme, the miser, lier cousin Roubaud,
at Threo Rivers, and lier old woman friend, Demoiselle
Amande La Jeunesse, who dwells, a icli spinster, on the
top of a neighbouring hl[ -ail these people muet sooxi
bear of the affair, and corne and be very eorry for ber. AUl
this was very sad, and the widow could bardly bear it.
She rose, re-entered lier own room, and went to a aide
armoire, in which she kept ber letters, confidential docu-
mente, and presumably, money. She went there blindly,
without quiti' knowing what ste was going for, a forgotten
address, an aid paper, a book, a letter-something was
vaguely in lier mmnd, she knew not what. Grand Dieu!
Tho door is closed, but not locked. Madame feels in ber
pocket for the key. t is not there. Now, by ail the
saints in ail the calenders, the key. It is not tliere; tIen
wliere is it? And the window, tbrowing wide the armoire,
finds--that she is a icli widow no longer.

So, it is possible, ven ini the ang poplar-bordered
and priest-guarded littie lianlet of St. Eustache, ta feel
the sharp and fretted tooth of the swift wheel of change.
Achille, of course, was the thief ; and Madame moumned
many a long hour over the sad moral obliquity of the.
handeome and ill-starred boy.

Wheu Alphonse returned from hie fruitlese investiga-
tions that sainie evening, ste bade liii lock the door-
there was a queer arrangement of won-out padlock and
knotted string that did duty as a tock--and, telling liii
the truth, made hi swear an awful vow neyer ta reveai
it. Alplionse trembled in everyllimb. Hie wae terribly afraid
of bis mistress at al times, and this nigît ele appeared
to him in the guise of an ait powerful, ali-avenging domes-
tic deity, witli tbe sanguinary red cotton tied round ber

who head, and lier commanding figure drawn up to the fuît
did heiglit.
irk! "Mais, Madame, the îoney 1 lie gasped out.

"l- Bah, thie money ! Wlio"cares for the money ?t And
bis tbe widow struck ber breast. 'lBah, tbe rnoney 1 She

lier bared her arme witb a quick gesture, not ashamed of lier
,on: lionest retainer, wbom she liad once suspected. IlWby
ber did you not mun away with it, you fool ?i Eh?1 Because you
tle are a foot, and be-be was clever. But I ean work. 1

Ws, arn well, I am strong; look, my arme are wortli six of
kw yours. 1 wiil put back every piece of the money. 1 will
tin, flot let anyone know in the village-nay, I will not even
ýng, tel] Amande La Jeunesse."~
at And she kept bier word, and Alplionse kept bis vow.

was The next day but one, it hiadt somebow leaked ont I"in the
ve village" wliat lad.- befallen Madame Marie- Francoise-
îld Josephe-Reine Hertel-Duplessis Jonquiere Le Verrier. The
In't news, certainlv, came not from the loyal Alphonse, and
Rle there was no one else to bring it; yet it was brouglit al
for the saine. Corinne, wlio still held Alphionse on, badl seen
ýer. the meditative Achille pase tîrougli the chief, long street,
ief very early in the morniag, with a bundie on lis eboulder,

but thouglit tittie of it at the turnelie was going to fieli
it- in the Baie des Anses, or bave an eanly plunge in its cool,
ce fresh waters, perlape ; for Achille was passioaately fond
Id of the water. Then, duning that day lie wae leard

frora futher down tlie valley, wbere Père Couture liad
no seen him standing notionlese on a large gray houlder,1
g. with bis red Rashi round bis wast; and bis feet innocent of1
lit slioes and stockings. The gond father spoke to the boy,c

R. but Adhile on]y stared at hirn in bis fixed and moody (
g way, then turned, and wae lost in the wood* behind liii in t

to a. moment.
But Madame Marie- Françoise-Josephe-Reine Hertel-

me Dupessis Jonquière Le Verrier wae a woman of maany
)k resources. She irst of ail, as we know, put Alphionse on

bis oatli not to reveai the siiglitest hint of what le knew,
and then invited inspection by driving down into thie valley,

le one biglit mrning, to dispose of lier fine and earty scalet1
r, crab-apples, and a barrel of the choicest lianveet Fameuse N

-not the penitential littie snow-apple, comnonty known
t by that naine, but a large, generous, and garnet-coloured N
31 vaiety, often called by the peasantry the Vin d'Or, or

iVindorre, fetching in the Montreal market as mucli asM
y four dollars a barrel. She was prepared for ail the epithets

1,witb whicli Maman Arcbambautt, that fat, littie, brainlees F(
dumapling, wislied to favour lier proté'gé.

'l "Accurscd of infante, to run away fron the flnest farmm B(
1 within the village. Scélérat boy ! Look you, Madame

t Le Verrier, the child had a bad look; b is eyes were of the
F devii hiniseif, and littie Pierre liere lias seen catch a butter. t
a ly-ouai-a beautiful one, ail black and gold with a spot

of bIne on its wings-and crueli it-so-in bis band. My N(
L chldren are flot cruel. No. One does not say that of
tany of mine-poon littie things that they are too-womildT
ido that. No, no. To liarm a pretty living thing that W
*makes the duety road beautiful is a bad thing, sure.

* Then M. le notaire had bis say, and Père Duchiarme tri
lis, andl old Delorme - vieunx monstre - bis, and the Th
people at the hotel theirs, for it was to the botel

1at Cliatean -Riclier that the widow sold lier fruit. Well, Ai
1it seeeîed as if ail the world knew it, just as she knew it
!would. 0O

1 Thereupon Madame iistened with an air of the nost Th
counteous and a emile of the most engaging as she fiicked Th
flies off the lunge beast, Baptiste, wlio carried bis nistres
oftenest througli the valley, in preference to the littie 1 it
mare Annette--too emaîl an animal for en daring a dame
as Marie- FrançoiseJosephe.-Reine HhrteI-DupIessis Jon- Th
quière Le Verrier.

IlMais mes amis," said ebe, "bhow doue it arrive that 0you do not know the trutb 'l True it is,' that the chitd IRs ogone. True it is that 1 let him go atone. Thot je because Toilie is a sitent, sensible lad, as you know, and will not corne
to liarn tike your Pierre and your Henri, and your André
and thos. True 1 let lin go. Oh ! ouai, I knew lie was o
goiag, So did Alplionse. I ai iglit, Alphonset" WlYes, Madame wae always iglit; Achille, that is Madame ThfLVrrier's boy, lad often told liii li could not stay for-
ever. There would be people expecting liii at Tbree
Rivers, sang doute.

"lNo, no, stupid," Raid the widow witb a contraction of
the mouth that was ominous to Alplionse. At Québec;at
Québec. His friends will he there, fHe is tired of tliie
place. Look yon, a lad, handsome as a dreain, clever with Pthe flddle, lie is not made to stay in the vailey of St. Eus-
tache al hie life. No, indeed; lie wilt be for a great musi-
cian and wilt go back to the countnies fron wlience le bili
came.lie liad iost his way when lie camne boes; there- on
fore wae t 1 took lin in. Tiens ! mus amis,; but you did hy1
not understand. You thongit lie bad grown tired, rait
away, left me, perliape," and Madame sbowed lier fine faimi
white tetl and laughed. IlPerlapB yen thouglit lie lad suci
taken something witb liii. Eh, bien, an lie did-tle coll]
clothes I bouglit for huî--nothing more. Thywr d

my gif t, and le was welcome to thoea.- beuwer
The minde eurrounding lier were of the truly rustic pos

type, and she lad long been acknowledged as their superior dest
in every respect. To Maman Arcbambault sbe was a con- of ji
descending patroness who took a long tinIe to pay ? To thec
tradeemen of the one straggling street ehe Was the incarna- tric
tion of fair dealing, of punctuality, and Of close dividende, ouI'
To the Ducliammes, and the notary and a few cultivateur.q whai
in thie valley she was an esteemed acquaintance, a revered insi
landmark, a reliant and vigoro011, thougl eccentric and to tl
original woman of tlie wonld, but to no one but the witli-6
ered spinster, Demoiselle La Jeunesse, wassle an intimate art,

1friend, and not even the La Jeunesse herseif couid boast
of being lier confidante. So they believed hier. Each and
ail believed lier; and the good widow neyer heard another
duhjous remark concerning the sudden and suspicious fliglit
of ber restiess and perverse Achille-the truant bird she
lodged so tenderly in ber nest. Rer conscience-weil,
Père Couture knows ail] about that ; and ail about
Alpbonse's littie rag of a conscience, too, that lias been
washed and hung out to dry, and ironed, and then washed
again, and so on for nearly twenty-five years 110w.

So Madame took up lier lonely life again in just the
saine lvay, aitliougl she fretted terribly in secret over the
loss of ber littie friend and the greater ioss of ber money ;
flot even Alphonse guessed at hier periods of discontent
and disgust. But what will you ? tlie fanrinmust be cuiti-
vated and the patackes brouglit on, and the wooi spun,
even if one's back gets stiff after tlie spinning; and
Alplionse, if lie is a fool, must yet have lis uieals decentiy
served, and so life goes on and philosophy prevails even in
St. Eustache. The orioles stîli loved the waii with the
yellow liclien, and the strangers stili admired the tait
holiyliocks and the white raspberries, and the merry
French peasauts stili s]id down the slippery frozen Cone;
and Corinne married not Alphonse, but Françoise-Xavier-
Renè-Ovide, eidest son of the neiglibouring 1romager; and
Madame Marie-Françoise Josephe-Reine Hertel-Dupis8sis
Jonquiere Le Verrier toiied on in her narrow but digni-
fied way, until one night she liadt a second attack of the
beart. She rallied and got to work again after an iiinesis
of three days, but expects to have a third seizure every
minute and go to-oid Le Verrier. There is money enougli
to bury lier, she says; and that is a great coîîsideration ini
tlie Valley of St. Eustache. S. FRANCES HARRISON,

1,AKE ONTARIO.

1Asicflot roiling prairies when 1 view tby wide expanse
Nor beetling crags, non cataracts through which tlie sun-

beams giance,
Nor snow-clad peakH froin whose far .heighits the aval-

anches roar,
Vhen I hear tliy foam-tipped breakers making music on

thy shore,
For thou art fairer, grander Chan thoSe fair, grand scenes

tO me,
Both in thyself and in Cie thoughC4 thou brngest of

the sea.

Me eye may roani ini freedoin 0cr dîy broad and heaving
broast,

ror find except, perchance, a sail, auglit elic wvere-on
to rest.

Piii thou art wedded to the sky in the horizon blue,
(fhere boundiess wave and boundlesq air together bound

the view;
i this thy space-emhraeiîîg surge, so limitles and free,
hou bringest memories of the far, the haif-forgotten sea.

Ind wlien the breeze is rippling thy waters calma and
bright,

then thou seemest unto nme a rnost suggestive siglit,
7hy billows burstiug into bloomi, their foamy petals Bling,
by wiidernese of waves seenis turned to meadows

biossorning,
n this thy turmoil and uhy rage, when winds are fretting

thee,
'ou bringest to my mimd dim drearns, and visions of

the of a.

vast, majestic King of Lakes, tliy presence lias a power
o drive away the sordid thouglits beionging to the liour,
or dark the Fioul, and duli the mind, and dead the heart

muet he
1 in wlio thinks of selfon peif while gazing upon thee,
7ho grudges even to render thee the tribute ail thine own,
he bringing to tliy shore a heart froni which base cares

are fiown, WM). MGL

COR UESPONDENCE.

"MhORE PROSE 4WANTED"

the Editor of TwR WEPK:

Sîat,-H-aving a deep and hopeful regard for the possi-
[ties; of Iitere.ture in Canada, may 1 offer a few remarks
Lthe subject, "More Prose Wanted," recently proposed
Erol Qenvase in your columne '
Mr. G. Mercer Adam blas sliown very clearly the un-

iress of eétimatîng the proportion Of prose to verse on
eh a basis as the biblioérapby attached to an arbitrary
Iection of Caniadian poews.
"iS. A. C."y bas also easiiy biown to the winds the eoap-

)bIA stâtement that "1it is so mucli easier to write
try " than prose, aithougli its own aininess is its own

struction, and also properîy pointedl out the singular cast
judgment that cannot find a ciam in 44Le Chien dyOr."y
The apotheosis of Wilfred Cliateauciair and hie eccen-
egenius gives us litti0 assistance in al mfatter requiring
ly common sense. These extraneous natters eliminated,
it have we left to deai with1 Erol Gervase lias politely

erted a Iiterary advertisement of a very generai cliaracter
bhis effect.
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and educational handhooks. Only Canadian aspirants to
authorship need apply."

This is, beyond cavil, a legitimate appeal; but unfortu-
nately there is no address given to which the interested
persons may apply. That Canada bas writers capable of
first-class work in some-or for the sake of argument let
me say al-of these departmnts of prose literatune is
granted; although they are not numenous.

The whole of the eminently readable books by Canadian
authors would not make a decently-sized lending library,
and the difficulties in the way of addition are great, though
perhaps not insuporable.

Mn. Mercer Adam very pertinently asks to ho shown
"bow these additiotial writers are to be employed and
nemuuerated, before thoy are disengaged from their present
pnesumably profitable occupations 1 " I helieve Mn. Morcer
Adam bas asked this saine question before, and, s0 far as
Iara awaro, no satisfactory auswer bas been given.

I would ask in addition: "lIs thore really any propen
demand for native iterary wares in Canadai " What 1
have heard froin many authors and publishers loads me to
beieve that the demand that does exist is s0 small as to
make it a matter of grave douht wben or bow to, publisb
any book. "'S. A. C." will prohably remember that a
certain volume of dramatic and other poetry was delayed
aeveral yoans Ilowing to the inertness of Canadian interest
ini Canadian literature." Is the present time more pro-
Pitious for adventures in the field of Canadian publication?
Perbape Mr. George Martin or Mr. Arthur Weir might
enligbten us ail on this point. It is oxtremoly doubtful,
and a matter to whicb an off-hand answer cantiot ho given ;
but I think the evidence that could be supplied by the
majority of authors and publishers of Canadian books,
issued say ini the last ten years, would not be suffic-ient to
establish a boief that more prose is really wanted from
Canadian auti ors by Canadian readers. There are some
who would welcome any good book, Canadian or othorwise,
to their library ; but the most of Canadian readers prohably
prefer the circulatung to the private library.

Certain enthusiasts, who believe that everything Cana-
dian is therefore gond and to ho encouraged and applauded,
may hold other opinions; but do tbey not perh9.ps mea-
sure the ntellectuai requirements of their less book-hungry
Irethreu by their own abnormal appetiteO

t is hardly deuied that hooks published during the
last decade by Canadians in Canada have not been justly
romunerative to their authors, and the reason is that there
does not exist a sufficiently interested reading class in
Canada to give Canadian writers empîoyment. 1 know
-y views will ho regarded with disfavour by some, and
especially by those who attempt to pas8 counterfPit for
coin of the literary realin, and succeed in doing so-
a'monq theilmelves. 1 bave called attention before to the
Spirit of false pride and Servile adulation that permeates
much of what is called criticismi to day. It is amusing to
read and hear the indiscriminato Pulogies bandied between
some writers. nhe shuttlecocks of flattery are tossed
about by the battiedores of vanity in the game of mutual

"uf.lTickle yo one another," seems -to ho the text of life
for a certain cîsas of litorary aspirants. Fauîts and follies,
glaring and naked, are overlooked, aud the jain of praise,
which cannot of itself preservo, is plastered over many a
mouldy crust, in the hope of deceiving tbe palate. Trhe
strong band of impartial criticisnj, which sbould be rea dy
to smite bard, if need be, is se, afraid of putting itself
into a sling that it is often covered with the kid glove of
iuterest, and offered ail round to be shaken. This is not
oniy a mistake, but a crime. t does manifest wroug to
those whom it affects to assist.

I do not wish to be mistaken and misrepresented as
hefore. This is flot stated to ho a general rule with
Canadian writers - but 1 know that -the evil exists, aud in
no0 suiil quautity, and I do not hesitate to affirm that its
presence, in any degree, bas a most damniug influence on
any litenany development. More prose of this kiud sbould
certainly not be wanted. Fortuuately it is self-destruc
tive ; but it destroys that whicb it feeds upon also. Mauy
a firm baud bas heen made unsteady hy intoxicating
draughts of flattering applause witbouit any corrective.

There is a large visible quautity of good prose aunually
given to Canada in newspapers aud periodicals, aud that
15 the forn in wbicb it must ho chiefly administered to a
people so fully occupied with its daily business as to enjoy
little leisune for deeper neading and bigber culture. A
few of oun writers are using outsidc opportunities of
literary labour successfully. Severai books by Canadians
bave been published in Euglaud aud the United States,
and it is only by coin 1)titiofl in the langer spbenes of
literary activîty that a jnst recognition and neward can be
gained. Thene are individual alternatives. Any person
can publish bis work at bis own expeuse and accept the
resulta. A icb publisher might issue a Canadian lihrary
froin patriotic motives, to which more prose wotild always
ho welc0Ume, the author to ho newardcd hy the bonour of
represeltation.

But until the Canadian reading publie can be cou-
vinced that the best books are not witten aud publisbed
out of Canada, iu aIl departmetits of literature, tbey will
continue to ignore the pretelisions of those wbo believe
the term Canadian to ho a guarantoe of gcnunne and
literary excellence. In the meanwhile lot me ask Erol
Gervase to tell us how the "lmore prose wanted " is to ho
obtauned, and to suggest that, if that piner for more prose
has exhaustod the stock of what alneady exista as prose,
there *8 a great deal of the so-called poetny that could well
be inohidled under that bead. Yours truly, SÂREPTÂ.

THE WEEK

THE ROBIN.

BiRD of tbe golden bill and ruddy broastl
That from the apple-bough this glorious monn
Pipest thy few ricb notes, as if in scorn
0f ail wbo seek than thee a longer nest,
Art thon forgetfual of the niossy nest,
Where tny impatient mate awaits forloru
The meal thon went to seeir for those uew-horu
Unfeather'd fledgliugs wbicb thy marniage bless'd'?
Bebold! the browu hawk sails the lambeut air
With tireless wing, and that quick angry cbirp,
Proclaims a sparnow figbting to usurp
The nest another huilt with so much cane;
Thon homeward, Robin, ho tby flight pursuing
Lest too long dallying prove thine own undoing.

SAREPTA.

ART IVOTES.

IN the Art Journal wF read : Antists ail tell the same
tale that year hy year the standard of admittance to a

place on the English Royal Academy walls rises higher.
Much of this is due to the cycle of bean yeans through
whicb we have been passing. Nowadays, when huyers
are not only few but more disciminating, it requires cdu-
cation, talent and thougbt to ho bestowed or the picture
inay as well have remained uupainted. Academicians no
longer retain to tbemsolveg the best and largest part of
the wals; nineteen of the members only Boud one work
oach, and edoyen othors but two eacb ; and of the total
nuinher of pictures exhihited only one ini ton are the work
of the R.A.'s. This moderation spoaks well for the oid
membors of the Academy.

Mn. Henkomrs picture of The Chapel of the Charter-
bouse bas heen purchased for the National collection from
the Academy watls for eloyen thousand dollars. The
inonoy is froin tho Chantrcy bequest.

A well-kuown dramatist is said to have obsenved of
Flogarth's wonks that tbey were a constant encouragement
to him, becauso ho foît in looking at theni that noue need
despair of immortaiity. The same may ho said of David
Wiilkie, wbose earlier subjects of the Blind Fiddler type,
altbough commouplace enough, have a charm w1bich aiways
attaches to true transcnipts of every-day human life with
its joys and sonnows.

Apropos of Aima Tadoma's principal picture of this
yean, whicb is 130w beiug exhibited in London, Eugland,
Portfolio says : The growing fashion of assistiug an art
exhibition with descriptive and biographical literary accom-
paniment if not wbolly commendablo, as the tendency is
to prejudice the spectator spart from the meit of the
work itsolf. Lt might a1so bave ststed that a great desi
of the litorary work aforosaid is simply sdvertisement!

" Can we think," said Mn. Richmond at the late Liver-
pool Art Congress, "Iof Ginotto or Michael Augelo drawiug
away for days without onue single motive to prompt but to
copy sometbing with a stump on a shoot of white paper?
Can wo oec Sandro Botticelli uoatly inisbing a dreary
drawing of a naked life guardsman in order to obtain a
premium or modal ? Emphstically wc auswen, No! If
art education, instead of heuug mechanical aud monotonous,
is to encourage the studeut and to develop what skilt and
intelligence there are in him, the first stop to ho takon in
our schools is to abolish the systein Of lahoration of shad-
ing with stump aud point, aud rendor fornis hy the bnush.

Tm PLAH.

THE CANADIAN SOCIETY OF JMSIUINS.

A CCODLN Gto arrangements entered upon at the hastA inter Session of this organization, the Convention
for 1889 met last week in this city. In an age of conven-
tions it maY ho thought that the special one dealiug witb
the divine art is not likely to croate more than a pasBing
interest. Yet on this occasion, at least, questions of 80
much importance wore dwelt upon sud discussion rau 50

high, that sympathy with and appreciation of the points
naisod were largely participated ini by the members sud
friends present.

The society appears to ho doiug good work, but, from
the rernarks embodied in the President's address sud the
Secretary's report, it is possible that it xuay ho ouabled
to do still botter work in the future, the whole standing of
the society boing affected hy the resolutions adopted in
favour of i3utrance examinations. To raiso the standard
of membership is undoubtedly to promote a more genuine
musical culture. At the saine time, ample provision will
ho made for such musicians-belonginig rather to the
executive than to the theoretical side of art-as may wish
to joi 8 wortby sud ennohting an assembly. The coun-
try visitons were numerous, sud muRt bave been highly
delighted witb their reception. The trip gave sucb an
oppotunity of seeing the Normal School, Trunity College

-where the Ladies' Reception was held-and of beaning
soveral Of Our leading executauts. To have heard the
performances of the Conservatory Strng Quartette alono
must have amply repaid the friends froin a distance. The
Programme Committee worked well together, sud decided
upon shoPt but excellent programmes, iutnodncing to the
Society sucb artias as the quartette alluded to, Miss Da Ore,
a youug violiuist of undoubted talent, Miss Maud Burdette,
Mdmo D'Auna sund Mn. Dinelli. The selections ombraced
the famous Tschaikowsky andante, a Mendelssohn quar-
tette, a Mendelssohn concerto, a Handel concerto for the
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organ, and a charming IlCapriccio Pastorale" for piano and
strings from the gifted pen of Signor D'Aunia. The
essays were fully up to the requisite mark, and the new
feature entitled "lQuestion Box," afforded some amusement
and a good deal of solid instruction.

The resuit of the election of officers made Mr. Edward
Fisher President, and Mr. Aldous, of Hamilton, Secretary.
The future of the Society is now an assured and heaithy
one, and if recitals and concerts of such high value, essays
of âo much clearness and erudition, ând conditions of
absolute genuineness are presented to, the public another
year, there can be no question that the Canadian Society
of Musicians is an organization worthy of a long and
honourable existence. The next Convention will be field
in the summer of 1890, but in what city bas not yet been
decided.

L ETTERS 0F 'PRJOMA VA RL YLE. +

TUHESE letters,! as we are told in the preface, are selected
Lfrom a great mass, mainly addressed to, the varions

members of Carlyle's faiiy, and afford an account of his
life froin his marriage to the period wben bis fame was
about to be established, by the publication of bis "French
Revolution."

Letters, letters, letters, are like faml'lts" Words,
words, words," rather monotonous reading, when they are
simply thrown together, with no connecting thread of nar-
rative. After Froude's achieveinent it is perhaps the fair.
est way to treat Carlyle. We could have wished, bow
ever, for a different arrangement. Anyone who remeni-
bers the intense interest witb whicb ho read Byron's lot-
ters, as edited by Tom Moore cannot help heaving a sigli
of regret that the editor had not set bimself a more diffi-
cuit task, and produced, for the reader, a more pleasing
resuit. llowever, they give us Carlyle as he was, without
note or comment. We sec bim as clearly as if we were
looking through Friar Bacon's prospective glass,--a long
way off, but kind and genial, notwithstanding bis dys-
pepsia, with lis great sont looking beyond the phantasmna-
gonia of time to the unchanging realities of eternity.

Tojudge from the evidencebeforeusthere were nevertwo
more affectionate beings than Carlyle and bip wife. Thus he
addressed ber a short time after they were niarriod :
IlDearest wife,-What strange magic is in that word, now
that for the first tinie 1 write it to you ! . promised that.
1 would tbink of you sometimes ; whicb truly 1 have donc
many times, or rather ail times, witb a singular feeling of
astonisbment, as if a new ligbt had risen upon me since we
parted, as if tilt now 1 bad neyer known how precious iny
own dearest littie Goody was to me, and wbat a real angel
of a creature she was."

This is not the only passage of tbe kind. We might
select many of the same sort. His praise of her affection,
goodness and tbrift, was unstinted and constant.

Another feature, not only of this work but of ail
Carlyle's writings, is his belief and trust in Providence, in
a supreme disposer of events, presiding over ail the changes
and cbances of this transitory life. In a letter from Coin-
loy Bank to bis brother Alexander, at Craigenputtock,
he thus speaks of bis contenipiated removal to London
"lIf 1 go to London, the mansion of Craigenputtock and
its sulent moors are likely to sec mucb less of us: Only, at
most, some two months yearly. On this however it were
very rash to calculate at present ; for that I shall not go
is certainly by far the likelier issue of the business ; indeed
the gond and evil of the two are so very nearly balanced,
that 1 really care very little whetber 1 go or not; on
heaithier days I amn dean for going and teaching ail the
Eartb to be wise;- but again on3 bilions days I care not
one straw what becom1es Of it ; for 1 think that in the
wilderness of Craigenputtock I sbould be Btronger in
body, and 1 feel that the thing which lies in me will ho
spoken out, go whitber 1 may. Surely, surely, it were
good for a man to have some anchorage deeper than the
quicksands of this world ; for these drift to and fro, so as
to baffle ail conjecture. We willt bave the issue, as sbouid
ever be donef with the bigher powens."

H-ere is another act of faitb, from a letter dated Great
Cheyno Row, Chelsea, 25t.h August, 1834 :-il Funaîîy, my
dear brother, cati, from the depths of your heart, on God
to belp you, to guide you in the way, for it is not in man
to guide bîmself ; and so with your eye on fixed heavenly
loadstars, walk forward fearing nothing-for Tinie or for
Etennity."

These Chelmea lettons, as 1 said befono, were wrîtten just
before he hecarne famous. Hc had, at last, after many
dîsappointments, succceded in giving IlSartor Resartus " to
the public. fHe had to out it in pieces and publish it in a
magazine finst, instead of in the volume ini whicb it was so
varefully written. t bad attractod attention, aud now he
was on the oe of a greater success. We sep bim bard at
work every day in bis quiet Chelsea homo, tilti 2 o'clock ini
the afttrnoon. Thon he stants out for a walk. What.
charming pictures of London life ho carnies home !I "Here,
teast of ail places on tearth's surfac.e, quiet nover is ; a rag-
ung and a roaring ; ail men hunted or bunting; ail things
'made like unto a whieel '-that turns and turns. 1 have

grown greatly used to it now ; and for most part walk the
London streets as il tbey were peopled with images, and
the noise were that of some Niagara watenfall, or dis-
tracted universal carding-miil. There is sometbing aui-
mating in it too ; f0 that in may walks 1 geuerally turu

* IlLetterm of Thomas Carl yle, 1826-36" Edited by Charles Eliot
Norton. London snd New York: MacMillan & Co.; Toronto, Wil-
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townwards, and go up throughi a larger or shorter cir(
et London tumult. . . . My shortest turn is te R,
Park corner, where 1 see quality carniages, six-bu
waggons <herses al jingiing with little belle), mail coaci
etc., etc., and the D5uke of Wllington's bouse, the wdows ail barred witb iren (since the Reforrn Bill tir£
and buge iron railing, twenty teet higb, betwoen bim a
the Street, which, as the railing is iined with wood tee,
does net seau te tike ; there are carniages sometimes ab(
this gate now ; anâ 1 biens myseif that 1 amrnent h."

The vol ume is on the whole a charming one, and ehoi
ho read by everyone who is at ail interested in Carlyle.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

THE SORAUVILLE BANDITS. By C. G. Rogers. Ottaw
A. S. Woodburu.

It would ho almost botter te treat our boys as we do t
patate bugs, and feed tbem with liberal doses of Pal
Green, than put such vile stuf as IlThe Scragvillo Ba
dits " into their bande. t bas ail the vulgarity, withc
the humour, which made IlTom Sawyer " such an amusii
and realhy harmIless book for eHi as well as young childre
The author would have dloua woll te have chosen sen
healthier plot.

GRANDISON MATHES,. By Sidney Luska. Toronto: W,
Bryel.

Mn. and Mrs. Thomas Gardiner, hardly eut ef the
hoeymoon, accustoed te penty et îney and ail tii
luxuries it can preduce, nturu te New York troin
European tour te find theineelves suddenly penniles
They braveiy strike eut for theuneelves, te swiîn or sink ithe troubled waters et New York lite. Afttr keepin
thein beads for a time ahove water, thoy, witb a tow hol
strokesi, reach the land et success. It in à prFtty storj
and woil worth reading.

IN EXCHANGE FORt A SeuL : A nove!. By Mary Linskili
Toronto: National Pubiishing Company.

Thiki is a good, bealtby story, fresh as the sea breezes o
Market Yarbonough, the ishing town and suminer resort
on the English coast, where the Sceele is laid. 1-artai
They ne, the squire's sou, a roug'là, uneducatod and uncu]
tured youtlu, net a wbit botter thauî the fisher lads wlic
wore bis rivais, fails hopelesshy in love with Bah) Burdas,
a flither catcher. Sho in quite an ideai character. She ifbeautitul, pure, intelligent, unselisbi and tearless. Wehope suob characters may ho fouud among the Englisl
fisher population ; but we have grave doubt et such a per-fect woman heing tound anywhere. Thorbilda Theyuo,
1lfartas' gi8ter, who has been brougbt up by lier aunt, Mrs,
Gregory, auid ail the refining influences efthte rectery,
cannot toiernto ber brother's centemplated mésalliance, and
moves hoaven and eartb te prevent it. Bah herseit saes
the iucengruity ot being Thorbilda's sister,1 and refues
Hlartas' suit. Thestery je made up of storms, and wrecks,
and heroism, througb ail which the threads et Hartas' and
Bab's lives become woven tegether, and are tied up hap.
puly and lovingly at the end. Thorbilda nearly gives ber
seul in exchauge te a ricb squire, fer a marriage centnact
and three tbousand pounde a year, but is se meved, by oee
et the cgnon's sermons, that slle breaks off ber engagement
at the iast moment and marries the man she loves.

Boue>' IAN DAYS. By Clara MoyseeTadlock. New Yonk:
Johni B. Aiden.

Gushîng Young girls witb red guide books are te hofound ail over Europe, but fortunately tboy don't ail under-
take to write books. Lite would ho bardly worth living
if they did. The volume before us, heweven, in juet such
a book as the erdinary noader would .lelight in. Lt is
beautitully bouud, profuseîy illuatrated, and gives a ver 7readahie acceunt et a voyage round the wonld, from New
York te Euglaud, France, Italy, Palestine, China and
Japan, and home by 'Frisco and the Yosemite Valley. It
evidently describes a flying visit-just euch a race as the
ma;erity et American tourists ueually make, doing Europe
in a weok, and Asia and Africa in three days, spending
the refit o! their short holiday on the ecean. There isne
information whicb rnay net be gatbered trom a guide book,
and the English in wbich it is written in bardly classical.
For instance:-" Evenytbing makes adifference, et course
it's bard te draw the line anywbere. For instance, we
kuew just how glad B would appear te make my acquaint.
ance, if A (who happons te be a good friend et hie) had
net introduced us ; and if ho did net eeem glad te s00 me
-af ter al, the sad cant ef hie countenance might ho on-
tireiy owing te an attack et indigestion." There in plenty
of slip sbod English like this ; that dees net, however,
prevent il. being a liveiy and eutertaining volume etfareign
travel.

THE Two CHIEFS 0OF DUNBOY ; or, anl Irish Romance et the
iast century. By J. A. Fraude. New Yerk: C'harles
Scrihner & Sons ; Tarante: Wiliiameen & Ce.

Mr. Fraude bas very docided vlews en the govonrnent
et reland. These ho asalset forth very cleariy in hie
hietony et English rule in that unhappy country. Accord.
ing te bim England bas neyer been sufficiently firm. Hon

,cuit POiicy bas cbangedl with successive administrations. Atýyde eue time pureuing bold and drastie ineasures, she lias seenors# slîifted, like the wind, te an opposite extreme et weakuese.hes, Accerding ta Mr. Freude, Crom well was the only one whown- knew the secret et succesetul goverument. '[ho Two Chiotsne), et Dunboy, written in the author'e well known clear andaud vigerous style, je a most interesting romance. It paintsho Irisb character and sconery with the bold touches et aeut master baud. Here is a sketch enly tee well juetified by therevolations of the Cronin murder, and indeod hy the hie.mId tory ef Irish patriotiem in the United States for the asthaIt century :-1"h say ne more than the truth et them,"eaid Merty, IlThere nover was a plan for a riiug in Ire-land yet, but what au Iriebman wae found who would slthe secret et it." We easiiy recoguize the authen'e views,in hyperbole, in these words which ho puts into the nioutb
a: ot eue et bis characters :-lM y dean cousin, the tbingcalled order, you ougbt te kuew by this time, is an exotic

onee bore. It bas beon importod frein England, but it willthe net grow. It suite neither sou uer climate. What woSsare te-day wo have been for a tbeusand years, neithor werseue nr botter. If tho Fnglisb wanted order in Ireland tbeyut ebould bave loft noue@etflis alive. We were but haIt a'ng million wbou the Tudor princes bogan interfering. Ata-that tirne tbey might have made a dlean -eweop, and thene werld -would have boon the botter fer the waut et us. We
are a hegganly race wberever we go, and what you can'tmoud Yeu had boetter eud. Wbai- ailed the Engiish te hoi. nioddling with us at ail ' We were bore hefore Noab's
foed. The bneed sunvivod it semehow. As we were

ain betore, se we contiuued, figbting, rob)ing, hurning, break-
11e ing eacb otben's heade. But wo killod oaci> other down,
a aud nature noever mneant that there sbouhd ho more than
8.a tew et us inithe worid ; and yeu Englisli muet needeincorne and keep the peace as you cal! it, and uow thoro areag tbree millions o! us, aud by-aud by there will ho twenty 8

Id millions, and fine neighhours we are likely to ho te Yeu.",
YIThe print, paper, snd general get up et this last work etMnI. Froude are in Scriimner's beet style, and that je saying uail that ij e uoesary.

OTIR UNcLE AND AUNT. By Amîarala Martin. New York
and London : G. P. Putnam's Sens..)' faltetutisi h ordteUie ttsi lec0falttutisl h ondteUie ttsl hks place for uew religions, new philosophies, and new tads. Thoi-author of IlOur U ncie and Aunt " wites witb a purpese.

ýO She je a tierce advocate for Weman's Rights, and she pro-
e1 souts lier liauseous dose te the public lu a sugarcoated pili

8 -a novel. Yet it i8 bardly n novel eitber, but a nuinber
eto crude thîeenies strung together on a thnead of narrative.We elual nt attenipt ta foellw the plot e! the stery, ifAthere ie eue, for the real and the alegorical are se rnixed tiup togethen as te ho slightly confusing, huit shaîl reet satis-ied with giviug corne oethte witer's views. And, iret, E*lot it ho noted that the ndvocates et Woman's Rý~hts are niail ideal wives and mothers, while those wbo bave netadopted this laet Amenican tad are slatternly ignorant etccthe firet principles of heusokeeping, and succeed pnettywell in makinghusbaud and cbihdiren lucomfortable at home, ceAt preseut, socioty lu the United States is ail wrng.IfL women could vote, it weuld seon ho ail igbt. To show grbow wroug it ie, the veny exceptional case et a wemau a

suffeuing ail sente et indiguities from a brutal busband is*paintod in the nîoet glaning colonne. " She suffered eveny thconceivablo indignity frorn the man wlîe bad swern te love si,and proetotier. Ho had ail the vices known te mankiud,and net enly squandered Edna's Mney (fer hoe had noue) con impreper chanactere, but bnaugbt thom into bier boee ,and ferced bier te asciate witb tberm. Disgueted and ahrrniied by honr surroundings, s11e fled tram lhon accursedhome, but was seau overtakon and brought back. The shhusbaud instituted suite against parties who eheltered, or, WOas ho expressod it, 1'barboured' bier, giviug lber tweuty
lashes ton honr insubordination." Tis Prof. Wolfe marries inether woen, as it suite hie convonience, or betrays thern wilinto believing tbey are niarried, which is' for tbem net quite Prithe saine thing, wbile it savos hirn tram the clutches et the
law. Rie wife Edna ebtains a divorce. Wolfe marries ilhnagain. Edua le left a fortune, and Wolfe, with an oye te harthe meney, nesteres bier cbiidren, wbich hoe had ciaimed lunden the law, and seeke te gain bier taveur. Te this end,h>hoe drags Mre. Wolfe, No. 2, at dead et uight, off te a madbouse. This, it seemslho bail legally a ight te do. As stolCbarley,' a lawyer, the bushaud ef narrater, says: IlMy Cs
dean, the bueband bas unlimited power in thie State, noe cevidence et lnsanity beiug required." Clearly, the laws efthe United States need amendiug, but what influence in conthat direction wemen may exorcise at the poils wbicb they acqdo net exorcise already tbrough their hushands, and their Gargenonal influence au society, it would ho bard te dotormine.

theTuam Methodiet Magazinte centaine tour articles ef travel verl
in tone'igu lande, and is panticularly rich in illustrations. JapThe Most important original papon je that turnisbmi by the trou
Heu. John Macd,)nald, on Il Recellections et BritishMethediem in Tenante. Dr. Staflord, Dr. Carman and b)ythe, Rev. W. S. Blackstock are othor centnibutors. soni

Tus C'osmopolitan, with its takiug caver et cream and theecardinal, presents tbree striking iilustnated article-" The the
Eiffel Tewe,","Pitcher Plants," and IlThe .Arican
Buonapartes." Gail Harniltou's serial does net develop in Moiintereet, and an attempt at novelty in tbo shape et a eftChinese novel talle aIse te anreet the attention et tho Perijaded July neader, but "eSix Footet fRomance,» a pretty the

rinay l2th, 188e.

illustrated conceit, after the best French manner, will hefound interesting, and the editorisl departments full efwisdonj and humour, as they ought to be, in the bands of
George Parsons Lathrop and Edward Everett Hale.

THE English Illu8trated (MacMillan's) contains theconclusion ef W. Clark Russell's sea-story "lJenny Ilar-
lowe." This serial, while it bas nat perceptibly added tothe brilliant reputation of its gifted author, is stili excel-lently told, and replete with that dramnatic charmn which
characterises aill is work. Il Receliections of Suakim"
is a timely and readable paper, richly iliustrated. HughiThomson, the quaint artist of a byegone age, gives us aseries of pictures founded on a hallad of 1609. The bestsustained paper in the number is an elahorate description
of the unequalied Marine Laboratory, situated at St.Andrews, founded in 1882,1 and containing on a largescale, everytbing necessary te the vast and important
subject.

THEA ctlantic Mont hly fer July contains excellent
matter and many new names. Foremost among theheavier articles is one entitled IlThe Problem of Discipline
in Higher Education," in which an endeavour is made teprovo the existing standard ef morality in Arnerican Col-leges, a very high ene, and te suggest means of reforma-
tion wbere, as in many educational centres, the moral
teaching is not on a par with the Sq'thetic and intellectual.
The writer, N. S. Shaler, is evidently familiar with Col-lege phenomena, and bas been a close cempanien ofHoward studeuts for many years. Hlenry James andEdwin Lassetter Bynner contribute instalments of their
serials-not very intaresting, by the way, while SarahOrne Jewett sends a typical New England sketch. Alengtby paper ou IlTrotting Races," by HL. C. Meriom,
wilI be read by specialiâs in turf matters, but hardly byanyone else. IlBooks of the Month"I are concisely han-dled, and the initial article on Cicero, by Harriet WatersPreston, is very good reading indeed. The poetry-
usuaily of a higb order-is entirely absent this meonth.

LITLERA 1WAND ) IERSONAL Q()SIP.

Jr is said that Alphonse Daudet thinks of visiting this
continent at an early date.D

ANDREW CARNEUIE acconipanic.d Mr. Gladstone toNorth Cape to see the "I idniglit sun."
MR. THOMAS NAST, the caricaturist, bas returned toNew York City after*a long sojourîî in California.
EDNA D). CHEFNEY bas written "'The Lite of Louisa M.Alicott," ber iong-tiie frieud. Lt wiil be pubiished in

the tai!.
Tiia Earl of Fife, who is te marry Princess Louise, ofEngiand, is perilously near forty, but looks anti actN like a

much yeunger mnari.

-N London, Rtobert Louis Stevenson's latest story,"The Wrong Box," is condemned "lbecause lie uses a
erpse as the motive."

ONE of the steady prize-winners at the amateur photo.raphers' exhibitions in New England is Alice Longfellow,
idaughter of the poot.

WILLIAM BLACK is tinishing a new novei dealing with1eatrical and literary life in London, and describing deeriooting and saîmon tishing in the Highlands.
IN the IlKnickerbocker Nugget"I series is promisodThe Beyhood and Youtb of Goethe," compilod andýranged troni hie autobiograpby, in two volumes.
IT la reported that Mrs. Croly (Jennie J une> wilLortiy begin the publication of aI new magazine forvomen, under the title, téThe Woman's Century."I

MAX O'RFLL bas accepted a second invitation to lecture
,Canada and the United States. Ris first appearance
ril be in January, at Boston, under the auspices of thebres Club.

CHARLES G. LELÂND has.just recovered tron a lingoringinoss in Italy. nie is now at work Upon a serios ofandbooks of the minor arts and industries, which will ho
Llished seen.

ilIN the Valley of the St. Eustache," a cbarming short
;ry by Mrs. S. Frances Harrison, is new published in
,nada for the tiret time. XVe take à~ froni the American
rgazine, wbere it originalîy appeared.

Si EDWVIN ARNOLD> bas had an imperial Persian order
mterred upen him, the Shah baving recentiy been made
quainted wit hArnold'a poeui, Il With Sa'di in the

ACOceRnNU to the German Vagaz-ine Of Stenograpkg
ýproceedings of the Japanese Parliament are reported
rbatim by means o! a stenographic sYs'tem original in
kpan. The characters are written in perpendicular rows
on right te left.
THE July number of Blackwood's will contain a stery
Mr. Oscar Wilde on the subject of Shakespeare's

nnets. Mr. Wilde will put forward an entirely new
ory as te the identity of the mystorieus Mr. W. RL. of
efameus pretace.
AMONG the ministers who travel with the Shah is

*hammed IHassan Khan Ekbalus Saltane. Re iojt
the Press. Ho net enly s3upervises ,aillpublicationsi in
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also written somne histories, and conducts a bureau for the
transl ation of European books and papers into Persian.

IN the July issues of the leading English reviews Mr.
Gladstone contributes te the NinJeenth Centnury an article
entitied "'Plain Speaking on the Irish Union." Mm.
Gosse writes on Edwamd Fitzgerald, the transiator of
"Omar Khayyunî," in the Fortniglitly, and Walter Besant
describes the first society of British authors (1843) in
the (Joniemporary Review. This latter periodical wil
contain, in addition to other notable articles, a paper on
.îewels and drees by Mrs. Haweis, and one on Thomas
Hardy by J. M. Barrie.

EvEIIY one knows the etory of Thackeray's IlVanity
Fair " going the round of the pul)lishers and bing
altogether refused as an impossible book, writes J. Aehby-
Sterry from London to the May Book Buyer, but, per-
chance, few people are aware we have an instance of the
samie kind of more rocent date. When 'John Inlesant"
was written, the author sent it to many publishers, an(l iL
was as often returned, with the intimation that nothing-
could be donc with it. At last a publishor was founid who,
in addition toe ending back the manuscript, ventured to
tender a littie advice. Hie said that as a commercial
gpeculation the work was altogother hopelese, but if the
writer was burning to cee himuself in print the beet course
was to have fifty copies printed at hie own expenso and
distributed among hie friends. This advioe was takon,
and one of these copies feli into the banda of s publisher,
who straightway read it, and thereupon made arrange-
ments with the author for its publication. It is noedioss
te say what a success the book eventually bocamue. Pro-
bably this was ail tbmough the thing being printed. Sncb
an instance shonld prove an important point in the count-
legse advertisements of the professors of type-writing. 1
was looking at one of theso fifty private copies the 'othor
day. IL bas now become a rare book, commanding a big
price.

REAJINGS FJIOM CURUkENT LIT'RA TUllE

TIUS QUSST O 0 nO.

INDEPENDENT researches in many parts of the world
have conclusively shown that much so-called "alluvial"
g01d bas not been deposited by flowing water, but by water
in iL8seolid form, viz., by glaciers. in British (Columbia,
in the Nortbwest Territory of Canada, in Nova Scotia, and
in New Zealand are many gold placera formed by glacial
action. In Nortb Carolina, Professor Kerr, the State geo-
logiet, attributes square miles of auriferous gravels to
cgfrost drift " or "cg arth glaciers," i. e., Le the effecte of
repeated frost and thaw in decompoeing the rocks, and
then by alternate expansion and contraction caueing their
detritus te rearrange iLs component parts. Even in tropi-
cal Brazil, the golden canga represente what is lef t of the
glacial moraines and del rig of a psst geological epoch.
Finally, to come nearer home, gold is found in the "ltili
on the flanke of the ceiebratcd Lead bille of Scotland.
Quite recently it bas been claimed that soine of the Cali-
fornian " gravels» are net gravele in the truc sense of the
word, but that hey are partiy duo to mud volcanoe, mucb
of the accumulated mattere beingangular instead of rounded,
as they are in riverine deposite.

Whatever the meane by whicb the placer gold bas been
conveyed to its present bcd, it can only have had one source
-minerai veine. At one ime it was the fashion to suppose
that vein gold would be found oniy in quartz rocks of Silu-
rian age, but though euch formations do afford a large pro-
portion of vein gold, there are many other minerais which
carry gold-notably calcite-and scarcely a rock formation
in which one. could safely predict iLs absence. As te how
the gold got into the minerai veine there are many plausi-
ble theoies-in solution, by decomposition, by condensa-
tion of vapeurs, etc. Probably ail these may have had
tbeir share in its production. Certain iL je that gold bas
béen found in solution in sea. water, and in native crystals,
in the pores of lava which bas been ýjected within historie
imes.

Vein mining entails greatcm expense than grave1 min-
ing, because the underground wokings are more extensive
and more difficuit, and wben the vein stuf bas been mined,
the idden gold can only be got out by the aid of costiy
machinery, designated te execute in a few boums that whicb,
if lefL te natural agencies, would occupy manny years. Thus
a percentage of gold that would be remunerative in a pla-
cer woulfnot pay in a vein, but veine are more enduming,
and now afford the chief supplies of the precious metal.

When ail the circumetances are favourable, gold min-
ing and milling are sufficiently simple operations, but a
vaet number of enemies arise to trouble the mili man. Two
of the wort are known as "«float goid " and Ilfloured mer-
cuy," and go many ebareholders have been robbed of their
dividende by these obstructive agente that Lhey will pro-
bably be glad te know sometbing of their birth and bietory.
It muet be told, then, that somletiipes the gold occurs in
particles go inflnitesimaliy minute that tbey wili actualiy
float on runniilg water, and thug get carried away with the
refuse, despite ail contrivances devieed te arreet hem. In
the case of vein gold, thise vilisi often increaeed by the
hamnmering action of the stamfps, wbich flattens the graine
and augmente their bujoyancy. By the stamping procese
aie the surfaces of the grains geL covered with a silicious
coati due te impalpable quartz powder whicb is hammered
inte the yielding metal. This ekin prevents proper con-
tact btween the gold and the mecury, hence such graine
escPe amflgamnation ; even gold which bas been simply bain-

mered shows, for some inscrutabie roason, a very reduced
affinity for mercury. Much gold is naturaiiy coated with
oxide of iron, or contimated with a talcose minerai, or with
shale oil, or with steatitic matter, ail which are more or
loss ininticai. Even dirty water used in the mill will cause
an ohb'jectionahic siimin'ess which muet boe guarded against.
Thon no ore is quite free from suiphurets (compounds of
suiphar with the base mtas-iron, copper, ]ead, zinc,
antimony>, whiclh rapidiy destroy the activity of the mer-
cury by duiiing its surface and causing it to break into
tiny. particles, known as "flouring" or "sickening."
Frequontly theso sulphurets form a considerable portion of
the product and contain much of tho gold, whose extraction
front theni is no longer a mere mechanical process, but in.
vol ves roastîng, troating with chemical solutions, and other
intricate and delicate operations known to nitallurgists.
Many a mine reaiiy depends for iLs succes upon the adop.
tion of the most suitablo method for deaiing with the sul-
phurots, and that method is not always discoverod in ime
to cave the company from liquidation.

Suflicient has boen said to show that modern gold min-'
ing is a highly ecientific îndustry, (tPmanding capital and
skiil. A rich ore is by no moans synonyinous witlî largo
profits. The presence of gold is a necessary element of
success, but equaily essentiai oloments are the tractabie char-
acter of the ore, tho situation of tho mine' the supply of
water and fuel, and the labour question. The problem ig
a commercial one, how nmuch gold cani ho got front a ton of
ore, and at what cost? 'To illu8trate this by one exampie.
Many mines assaying over 1 ounce (20 pennyweights) of
gold per tont have failed to pay. On the other hand, a well
known Australian mine sinco 1857 lias raised over a mil-
lion tons of quartz, the bulk of which averaged .only 6.ý
dwt. per ton, and sonte less titan 4 dwt., yet iL has yielded
gold to a value approaching two million pounds sterling,
and has repaid the original capital many imes over in
dividends.

One of the great charmes of gold miining and inveBtmient
is that tho market value of the product is constant, there
are no fluctuations in the prico of gold as there are in other
metals, hence a soundly estahlished undertaking can neyer
fail hrough depressed markets. Only geL your gold, and
iL will Bsll itself. Gie'tieman'sffagaziele.

IN «"CALLIC BONDS.")

WIIAT troops there be that, nowedays,
With Rondelets and Virelais,

Roundele, Ballade, and Villanelles,
WiLh Royal Chants, and Kyrielles,

And Rondele, seek the meed of praise!

0f those who in old Gallic ways
Try Triolets, and voices raise

In songe that sounds like tinkling bells,
What troope there be!

If few there wander in the maze
0f the Sesmia-scarce iL pays

For ail the toil that iL compels
0f those that yicld them to the spelis

0f the Rondeau that bards nigb craze.
What troope there be!

W. L. Shoewieiker in 11&6 Crilic.

8PItAK KINI)LY 0F THE JEWS.

TH Ky are iaw abiding citizons, frionds of publice chools,
loyal to our institutions, and enemies of diNorder. We
have nover heard of a Jewish Anarchiot, or of one heing
engaged in a mob. ILti, rarely the casie that a Jew je
arrested for being a tramp, a wife-beater, a drunkard, or a
pick-pocket. Christian, have no reason for hatred of the
Jews. Jesue and the Apostles were Jews. Paul was a
Jew, and many of the greatcst ministers and echolars of Lhe
Christian Church in the early ages weme Jewe. We cail to
mind Sir Moses Montefiore, the great phiianthropist ;
Benjamin Disraeli, Earl of Beaconsfield, Sir GeogeJesec,
one of England's nî'st eminent judges ; and otheOrae of great
worth and great prominence. WhaL Christian cani ever
forget our debt of gratitude to such mon as Neander,
Edershcim, Delitszch, and Jacoby, the apostie of Germai:
Methodism. Lt je most unseemly thing for a Christian tn
mianifeet vulgar race prejudice in this age. We ghomld
ather take pleasiure in doing justice to the race of leraci.

-11le San Franci8co Christian Advocate.

PATRIOTISM AND POETRY.

IN this fellowship of Patriotieni and Poetry there je
nothing cxtraordinamy. Patiotism, while a moral, je also
largely an imaginative passion. If iL is to bring forth
worthy fruit iL muet become more than thie, wedding itseif
with reason and walking in the ways of duty; but with-
out imagination a man can hamdly even take in the idea of
country and of nation,.lie has no difficulty in appreci.
ating the dlaims of a clan, which is but a family expanded,
or of eympathieing with a clase whose well-being is iden-
ified with hie own; but the idea of a nation je a vaster

thing than these, and be who graspe iL has to blend in a
single conception countiese thougbte and associations that
corne to him fromn remote tracts and distant periods. A na-
ion ie a unity which includes a vast plurality, many mem-.

bers with diverse functions, and yet a common life and
common intemeat. IL comprises whole races which in early
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days strove againet each other on many a battle-tield, yet
whose remoter descendants were destined, fromn geograpb-
ical or other necessities, to become amalgamatod. Look-
ing back on history the thougbtful patriot discerne not
moecly iLs accidentai confusions, but undor theni a latent
meaning and a providentiai pumpose. Petty rosentments
then give place to a sounder love of country, and the les-
sonof hietoryispeace. How otherwise could a commoncoun-
try exiet for the chiidren of Provence and Brittany, or for
thoseof Austria and Hungary ? The truc patriot memenibers
the paet and hie wrongs, where wrongs have existed, but only
to tcach the lesson they bequeath and pay a tributo to the
suffering heroism of ancient days, not to forge boite of
vengeance, when there is no longer a head upon which
Lhoy can justly fail. True patriotie love ie fnot a vindictive
passion-iL ie a miagnanimous one; iL is not a vain glorious
assuniption that a single nation has absorbed ail the vir-
tues, andl that ail other nations consist of Il barbamians " as
the Greeke, or of Ilhostes " as the Roinans, called Lhemn.
IL is not an aggresive inmpulse ; on the contrary, the aspi-
ration of tho patriot is that bis country should ho justly
looked up to as the founder and sustainor of virtuou4
civilization in ail lands. Patriotism je noet a blind affec-
tion ; iL secs ecoarly the faulta of the country loved, and
cares littie fori' is praise and much for the fulfilmnent of
iLs higbest vocation. It is not self-love dilated, but the
extinction cf self-love in an affection the largest known to
mman cxcopt thaL inspirvd hy religion. Thew love of coun
try blonds the loyal devotedrnm'ss cf filial love with LIhe dis-
criminiation, often painful, of love~ parental ; an(l yet tiiet
love, far frein obliterating, quickens in hiim who f(,els ;iL
the love which ho owes te his noighbour, and the reveronce
duQ to total huinaîity.-Aubrey de Vere in Essays, chiefly
Literary and I'olitica!.

THE WORLI'S SUPPLv OF FUEL.

Ar the present rate of consurnption the knowrî anthra.
cite et America will ho exhausteid within a few deeades, the
known bituminons coal field.s of the Carboîiiferoue within a
few centuries, and the vast bitumninons cccl beds of the
Cretaceous in the Rooky Mountain region within a millen-
nium or two ; and since the rate of congunîptioii is ovar
incmeaing, the entire available stock cf ixed carbone in
this and other explored countries nînet moilt away within a
few centuries. Soume coal filds ini this and other coun
tries unquestionably remain to be dîccoverod ; 'nagnificent
possibilities lie within the litle-explorod ameas cf South
America, Africa, and Asia;- but the surface and the sedi-
mente cf the earth have been examined se thomoughly as
to prove that the final exhaustion cf the ceaie can net ho,
far off. To the geologist, who regards each coal-foruning
period as an epoch, the imîîmieasurably shorter peiod of
ceai consumption is but a fleeting episode in the hietory cf
the eartb-an episode se brief as to require multiplication
by millions in order to be made commensurable with the
terme cf geochrony. Witlî the growth cf population and
the eve-increasing control cf naturel forces by human
intelligence, food sources multiply whiie the sources cf
minerai. fuel rmnain unrenewed ; and were Lucre ne other
source than the ixcd carbone cf tho ceai seame and lignite
hede, the prospect for LIhe future weuld bc gloonîy indeed.
But whiie the stock cf fixed carbone iBsos liniited that iLs
exheustion je becoming a serious mienace, the stock cf
bitumente in the rocks cf the eartb is practically unlimitod.
t if; truc that gas and cil are but sparscly disseminated

tbrough the strate ; iL je truc that under existing commer-
cial conditions thcy cen be succcssfuly exploited only
where cccumulated inl exceptionel volume; but, deepite
the extravagant waste cf gae accompanying the precese,
oil wasecconomicaliy extracted before the great naturel
reservoirs were discovered, and with the increaeing values
following exhaustion of these reservoire, the limite to
improvement iiin ethode Of extraction and to naterial
extractable are indcfinitely remote. The rocks are as
inexhaustible a source cf hydrocembonsaea the soil je of
carbohydrates, and under enitable stimuli bountiful nature
will probebly give forth the one as lavishly as the other.
Rock gas and related bitumens are the fuels and illu-
minants cf the future; upon them, in conjunction with the,
foodseoxtrected from the soul and the waters, we muet
depend for the enemgy by which the wheols cf future
progme8s will he kept in motion.-J>ro/. W. J. AIcCee,
in the Feorum for July.

A SIMPLE DEVIOS TO WIPE OUT POVFnTv.

IN The North A mrican Iieview for July, the Rev.
James B. Waeson suggets te Dr. McGlynn and Ilenry
George a method cf aboliehing poerty in about two cen-
Luries and a haif, by the simple device cf investing $lO,(oOo,
and let iL go on increaeing et compound intereet for that
length of ime. The resuits arc stamtling. Re says:-
IlAssuming that, wben put eut et compound interet, th,
principle doubles itaecf every fifteen yeas-no very extra-
vagant a8sumption,-the ten thoueand dollars inveted in
1629 would to-day ameunt te the inconccivebly enormous
eumn cf One Hundred and Eighty-four Billions, Two Hun-
dred and Seven Millions, Three Hundred and Sixty Thous-
and Dollars i And Lhie eum invested et the rate cf 4 per
cent. wouid yield an annuel inceme cf Seven Billions,
Three Hundred and Sixty-four Millions, Two Hundred
and Twenty-four Thousand, Four Hundrcd Dollars, which
Suam, be iL remembered, wouid be available cvery year in
perpetuity for the " noble but misty objecte of the Anti-
Poverty Society."
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THE RIGOROTJS RULE 0F PETER THE GREAT.

THE beard was at one time considered as the syr
of what was uncivilized and barbarous, and so convir
was Peter the Great that this was the case, that bu
relentless in forbidding public officiais to bu unsha,
The rule gradually became relaxed in practice, but it
flot until the year 1815 that a decree was issued peut
ting the officers and soldiers of the army, except the In
rial Guard, to wear their beards when on service. I trï
fer the following circuastantial and therefore interest
account of this act of the great ruler of Russia, fron
article in iS'rilhxer' of 1880: Decreus were issued t
ail Russians, the clergy excepted, should shave, but th
who preferred to keep their beards were allowed ta do
an condition of paying a yearly tax, fixed at a kopek (
penny, for the peasantry, and varying from thirty ta
hundred rubles, from £12 to £42, a ruble being woi
at that time about 8s. 4d.) for the other classes, the m
chants, as being the richest and most conservative, payi
the bighest sum. On the payment of this duty th
received a bronze token, which they were obliged ta, w
about their necks, and ta renew yearly. Many were wi
ing to pay this very higb tax in order ta keep their bearz
but most of theni conformed to tbe Tsar's wishes, sou
tbrougb policy, some through terror of having their bea:
(in a merry humour) puiled out by the roots, or takeni
roughiy off that some of the skin went with them. i
Tsar would aiiow no one to be near him wbo did n
sbave. Perry writes : I"About this tume the Tsar cai
down toi Veronezb, wbere 1 was then on service, and a ge
nany of mnX men who bad worn their beards ail the
lives were now obliged to Part with theni, amongat whci
one of the first I met witb, just coming front the hands(
the barber, was an old Russ carpenter that had been wit
me at Camiabinka, who was a very good workman wit
bis hatchet, and wbom 1 always had a friendship for.
jested a littie witb hini on this occasion, teiling him tha
he was bucoming a young man, and asked bum what h
had done with his buard. Upon which he put bis hand.i
bis bosom and pulled it out and showed it to me; furtbe
telling me that when bu came borne, bu wouid lay it up L
have it put in bis coffin and buried along wîth bim, tha
bu might bu able ta givu an account of iLto St. Nicholai
when be came to the other world, and Lbat ail bis othe
brothers <meaning bis fellow-workmen who bad be
shaved that day) had taken the sanie care. "

CHILD MARIiIAGE IN INDfA.

THE, cbld-marriage question stili continues to boida
prorinent place in the public eye in India. Writing upo:the subject recently, Ragoonath, the late Minister of tbeMaharajah Hoikar, makes the foiowing statements: "Il
man aged 47 yuars, who was Iately defundant before the
court of a magistrate, charged witb having ill-treateda
cbild-wife, eight or nine years of age, wanted ta go away
froni the locality, and applied to the British police for a
guard to, enable him to, luave the place and to take the
minor with bum without fear of interferunce froni ber
parents. The British people's representativus in India
escorted a closed carrnage, in wbich were seatud this max
and the girl minor, prevented the parents from 'approach-
ing their child, and kept them off tili the mnan had carriec
ber awsy f rom ber parents to a place about 1,000 miles
away froni the scerie. 1 appeal to the people of Great
Britain to say whether sucb conduct on the part of their
agents in India muets their approval. Not content with
countenancing slavery, they afford material and powerful
help to the ricb and influential owner of the slave, and
enable bum, under tbe rules of law and morality now in
force in India, to deport a child froni tbe proper guardian-
sbip of ber father and inother. Sucb acts as these are, in
the opinion of Sir J. Gorst, efforts to, correct tbe evils of
infant maniage. If this cbild bad buen the offspring of
an Englishman and the scene London, would the British
people have toleratud sucb conduet on the part of the
British police? i"-Colonies and Jndia.

THE LADY DOCrORS OF INDIA.

IN India lady doctons are now famliar to us, and
altbaugh at first tbey may bave been somewhat ridiculedl
by thase wbo cculd not appreciate thuir value, they are
fast making thuir presence feit for good in almost evury
corner of the land. Sa far as the native women of this
country are concerned, it is gratifying to note that thuir
success in ail branches of cailege education is progressing
ta the entire satisfaction of thein professons. Not only
have tbey proved thernselves to, bu generally well fitted for
the arduoua duties attendant on medicai studies, but tbey
bave, in sonie cases, succeeded beyond ail ordinary expecta-
tien. Bambay, Madras, the North-West Provinces, and
the Punjaub, ail return flattering reports on tbe subject,
and when we say that a clas8 of femalu students can
average over 700 marks out of 1,000 in a sungicai examina-
tian, as we her bas recently been the case, littie can bu
said against their power of skili or aptitude for gaining
knawiedge in one of thu moat important branches of the
mudical profession. Indeed, it appears not uniikely that
womun in India may prove thunisulves by fia means infunion
tai men in most branches cf the practicu of medicinu if the
progrusa made by native femaies in hospital work may bu
takun as a criterion. In many cases tbuy bave praved
theseeves supenion toi maie students in college examina-i
tions, and in fia way bebind tbema in application, power of1

reasoning, and rusource. The fact that mucb of their
,mboi ceas is due ta the great interest taken in their studi(
inced thuir lecturers and professons is flot witbout a coi
3was apucial significance. -Overland Mail.
ven.
;was THE TRANSFORMATION.
rmit. WIIEN Love was young it asked for wings,npe That it migbt stili be roaming;ans- And away it sped, by fancy led,ting Tbrougb dawn, and noon, and gloaming.n an Eacb daintiness that blooms and hlowsthat It wooud in bonuyud muter,
305e And wben it won the sweetestj sweet,lO 8 It fluw off to a sweeter;
(oneuhnLv 

wsyug;o a We oewsyu
rtb Wbun Love was old, it craved for rest,
'i For home, for hearth, and buavun;
Ing For quiet talks round sbelterud walks,
eyr And long lawns sniootbiy shavun.
earl And wbat Love sougbit, at last it found,
ril[ A roof, a porch, a garden,
)me And froni a fond unquestioning heart
med Peace, synipatby and pardon;

rds When Love was ald.
80 

-A ustinlDobson.

not
mie DANCING WITII TIIE UNITED KINGDOM.

eat D. SIIRIÇ i a gntleman wbo believes in the ratiorair treatment of patients in bis private lunatic asyluna.iCni gives themn pienies in summer, and balîsin winter, and plenof of amusement ail tbe year round. Takirag one considetith tion witb another I should imagine that lunacy, under theith conditions, is rather a pleasant tbing. I always look fc
1 ward to the dancus he gives, for after considerablu expe,et unce 1 have came to the conclusion that idiotie partne

Lie are rather less idiotie than the commonplae misses orin meets with at ordinary balls. She was sitting in a cornunr of the ballroom toying with a fan----a large and massito woman wbom onu would no more have suspected of beinat insane than of being con8umptive. 1 asked the doctort
a introduce me, for 1 admire fine women. He did so, andr sat down beaide ber. We spoke about the weatber, as ne,,n ecquaintances will. She was perfuctly rational on the

point, at any rate. She thougbt it wa appalling. 1 mertianed easually that I bad buen ta Torquay for a brief hol
day. IlDo you know it 1 1" I asked. "lOh yes-theru
is," she repliud. .1 Iooked in tbe direction in wbicb s]

a pointed, and saw a rathur extensive foot incased in a dancn ing-sbou. I That i Land's End," she said, refluctivuly, in
te dicating the place wheru the littîs toe of ber right foiSmigbt be supposed to lie, "and tbat is the Lizard there.

arn the UJnited Kingdom, you know," she addud witb
a quiet dignity that seenied to presume I knuw it. .1 bowud irsilence. It wss a colossal idea, and flot to bu comprebendeéy aIl at once. "lThat is the North Faneiand aven there," shE

e went on, tapping ber left foot. I have bad some troub]E
r witb iL lateiy ; and oh," and ber voice became plaintive, Ia was 50 afraid tbey were gaing te take Irelend frani mu,'

n and she glenced affectionately at ber loft anm. 1 tboughtit btter that we sbould join in tbe dance, for thusu geo
graphical confidences tbruatened ta bucome ernbarrassing.

sa80I put Miy arn round the top of Lincolnshire and Lbe
L base of Yorkshire, and as fan into Lancashiru as I couldr geL (for ber waist waa more than eigbteun inches), and we
1 danced. IlMy ear is burning 80 ; I arn afnaid there must
1 bu a storru aomewbere on the coast of Aberdeen," were the
1 last words 1 huard hur say as I led her ta a seat.-London
L pigaro.

LUT the nuwspaper writers for onu day omit the liaiof crimes, and duvotu thuir undoubted energy ta gethuring
occurrences creditabie ta human nature. The resuit might
show tbat we cf this generation are net Bo destitutu of thebomuly virtues of the fathens as we are made to appuar.
Thke Congregationalise.

TuIRTY yeans after heing paintud, Millet's faniouswork, "'The Angulus," sold latuiy in Paris, as the cabluinforma us, at the opening of the great Sucretan picturu salefor $110,600, the higbest price even Paid for a modernpainting, and ovur $50,000 more than wýxas aven paid for amodern work at auction. And yut, so atrangu is fate tamen cf genius, tbe painter, wbo died but faurtuen yuars
ega, aftun a lifu in wbicb the struggle again8t poverty wasalmoat continuous, bound hiniseif the Year after bu pro-ducud this niasterpiece te give up al bi13Wonk for threeyears for an allowance cf $2,400 a yuar. During Millet'slifutime whun IlThe Angulus," for wbicb bue had receivudbut $500, sold for $10,000, bue modestly spoku cf the prieuas a sunsational onu and discleimed ail nespansibility forthe transaction. And naw, wbun bis widow js unabie takuep aven head the roof cf the Barbizon cottage that wasbis, the government cf bis country buy bis nýoat fautous
work after a spiited campetition with Amricans for fanmore than bue ever earned in bis sad lifutime. -New york
Hasrald.

Tuii Macassa and Madjuaka, the 11,w flrst-eîass iransteamers, plaed in the route betwuen Toronto and Hiamil-tan, efford pleasure-suukers fine oppotunities to WOo thecool breezes of Lake Ontario. Four trips are made eacbway every lawful day, and the management spere noefforts iikely ta conduce ta thu conifont a.nd cOnvenience cf
passengers,

rJULv l2tb, 1889.

CHESS.

PROBLEM No, 37S.

prom The Field,.

BLAC.

WHITE.

White to ;day and mate in tiaree n1oves.

PROBLEM No. 374.

BLACK.

WHITE.

White ta play and mate in three movis.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEIS.

No. 368.
White. Black.

1. Kt-Q 4 K xKtal
2.Q-Q B 2 nioves
3.B mates.

If 1. p xKt

3 Kt-B 6 mate.PQ6
Wjth other variations.

at Q b

No. 367/.

B- 1I

GAME PLAYED IN THE TOURNAMENT OF TH{E SIXTH
AMERICAN CHEss CONGRESS, BETWEEN MESSRS.

TAUBENHAUJSE ANI) LIPSCHTJTZ.

White.
MIR. I'AUBENHjAUE

1. P-K 4
2.' Kt-Q B .i
3. P-B 4
4. Kt-B 3
5. P-K IR 4
6. Rt-Kt 5
7. Rt x B P
8. P Q,4
9. P x

to. B-B 4 +
il. B-K3
12. P -K B 4
13. P Q 5
14. Casties
15. B-Q 4 +
16, B x R

Black. 1 White.
e.M.LIP8CHUTZ. 31R.TAUBiENHAusF N

P- J4 17. Kt-Kt 2
Kt -QB 3 18. Kt-Kt~
PxP i9. l Q 3
P-K Kt 4 20. Kt x B p'
P-Kt 5 21 P--RS5
P-K R.3 22. Rt-R 6
K xKt 23. RRî
P- B6IL B XB +B-K2 25. P_~
K-Kt'2 26. P x t

P-K R 4 28. .-3

Rt-Rt 1 29. KRt1
Rt-K R 3 30. K-R 1
R-R2 31 Kt 1

Q x B Drawl,ï

Black.
»B. LIPSCEUTZ.

Kt x Q P
Kt-Kt,5

Ktx B
Q-K 1
BxRP
K-R 3
Q-B 3 +
Q- 3±+
Q-B 3 +
Q-Rt 8 +

MACKEREL are runiarkabîy scarcu this smu h
Nont Atanti waersThe catch of the last tbOeu or fouryearg bas been vuny sinal, and the present sesn bidis faim

buemnin rognus iu thn a record. Tbougb flshing basbee inprgres lgstha amontb the Ocean bas beenvery widely prospuctud, and unfavourablu reporta cae
froni the wbole strutcb 'of thue oast from Chesapeake Beyto the Gulf of St. Lawrunce. Wben it is considured that.the falling off came about suddenly, and bas now uxtundud
tbrough sevural suasonis, the matter niust attreetevnmr
attention. In 1883 vnmrbarmes ofsaIt the New England fluet landud 226,685barelsof altmaokunl; in 1884ý 478,076 ; in 1885, 2291-943 ; in 1886, 79,998 -in 1887, 88,382; and in 1888,
only 48,2O5 .- Brad8treet'a.

THE duath of Edwamd Quinn, a foreman in the dynamo
meoms cf Bnush Station, on Elizabeth Street, tbmows a
painful ligbt upon the question of inflicting the deeth peu.alLy by eiectnicity. Purfectly capable, and absolutuîy
trustwortby, Foreman Quinn bucamu the victim cf a
sbock powurful unough to bave killud a dazun men. Yut
bis duatb wes net instentaneuutog tefl freo
tbu sbock was exerted upon bis' bbra t teni]noreso
bufonu bis huart stoppud brain. it whesen minuetes
wire bed toucbed it wes burlut t.athi.on, c bei wb he
face was as if it bad. been expased te fine. This accidentmakes stili more seieus the doubt wbet-ben the infliction
cf the duath punalty by meians f u lectricity is as yeL uither
scientiflo or painl ss.- .New yok C m e c al . 1 v rj 6
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Ra.Ra R. --RADWAY'8 READY RELIEF
THE CHEAPESI AND BEST MEDICINE FOR FAMILY USE IN THE WORLD.

INSTANTLY STOPS 111F MOST EXCRUCIATINfI PAINS.' NEyER FAILS TO GIVBE ASE TO THEE
SUFFERER.

A CURE FOR ALL BOWEL COM PLAINTS.
Interallytakenin sof frorn thirtL.to i,y d'ro s in hait a tumbler of .t.r wili cure in a f ew

m inutes RAýM PSe nspu ,d 5sol,,T,,CH CLIFLATULENCE, REARTBURN, LANGUOR,

chnUeAOfMieT orNGe NERVOUSNESS, SLEEPLESSNESS, MALARIA, and ail internai pains arising from
ebane 0 die orwatr or other causes.

MALARIA. IN ITS VARIO«US ]FORMS.
There is flot a remedial agent in the world that will cure FEVEII and AGUE and ail other MALARIOUI4,

BILIOUS anîd other Fevers (aided by RADWAY'S PILLS) so -" "' a RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF la a cure for every paini. TOOTHVACHE, HEADACHE, SCIATICA, LUM-

BAGO, NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM, SWELLING 0F THE JOINTS, SPRAINS, BRUISES, PAINS IN
THE BACE, CHEST, or LIMBS. The application of the Ready Relief to the part or parts where the pain
or difficuity exists wil aford instant eaee and comafort.

Vrice'tgJ cent» a bogi.. Sold by ail Drugginta.
RAD)WÂy & CO., 419 St- James Street, Montreal-

IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Pur*f the Blood, correct ail Pisorders of the

LIVER, STOMWACHy KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS.
Ehey invigorate and restore te health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable in &II
.'omplaints incidentai to Females if ail ages. For children and the aged they are priceless.
blLnfactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWÂY'S EstabUBabmlflft, 78 New Oxford St., London;

And sold b y ail Medicine Vendors throughout the World.i.B.-Advice gratis, at the above addxess, daily. between the hOurs of Il and 4.or by letter.

The Hair MVay Be Preserved
To an advanced age, in its youthfui froshucas, abundauce, and color, by the tise
of Ayer's Ilair Vigor. Whc'n the Itair je weak, thin, and falling, Ibis preparation
sill sr'gis it, anîd fimprove its growth.

8onJo tlme ago loY wife's hair hegan About five years ago iny hair began tu
lu colo, otliite freely. She uesed two faI) olt. It beicaint. thin and ifeless,h o f i fAyer's HairVigor, whiclî fot ai] 1 as certain I eiîould ho bah! in) a

1,i>ly lircv nted haldness,vbutalso stino- short Mimne. I began to use Ayer's Hair
1u1lated lit ontireiy new and vioosVigor. One bottie Of titis proparatioti
growtlî offinir. 1 amn ready to crtify t'O caUsed1 

iny uir to grow again, adoit is
this Statemnt heforeo a justice of thie now as ahuindant an(] vigorotus ,as P,%. r.

pa'.H.Hulsebus, Lewisburg, Iowa. -~C. E. Sweet, (ilOîcestor, Mass.
On t wo oýitsiolîs , during the past T have îîsed Ayer's Hair Vigor forIvs,.itul yeyars, a imlîuor in the scalp years, anld, thotigh 1 arn now tifty-eigiit

,aîDY itiair lu fail ouf,. Eacýh time, years oh), nîy unir fi as thieik andihal
t iîs< 1 Ayer's flair Vigor aind with grati- as wheln1I-,Vas t'.vtîuîy. This roil( ing resuits. Tihis pireparation oheei ion creaIes alollî growtiî of th,

th e iai r front titiling. stimu lated its finir, keeps i t su ft and pliant, provent,
golih. and i oaiod thi. humnsrerndor- t)he formnationi uf daîî< ri trfandI s a v

119 ng m svaif) vlait anti hoaltlîy. - T. P'. fout iair dressing.-NMrs. NMahunei K
Drumunionti, Uharlestown, Va. Stitrtevant, Attlefiorugh, Mass.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,

Perf ect
I-f ealhi maintained by correct habits
of liv ing, and lhrough a proper action
of the Stomacli, Liver, Kidncys, auI
Bowels. Whonl these organs flau to per.
forim tlieir fonctions inatural]y, the most
efficaciolis relliedy is Aye"r's Pis.

For înoiit1suîffored lrom Liver and
K id ney v voipi aint,. Alter taking niy
doctors îîiis for a iinonth, ani
gtting o istter, I began using Ayer 19

me. -Jalutes 81ade, Lamhrtville,. J

Saf ety,
Thruhaction, ani wuitderfuli nus-

tive propertios, casily place Ayel".q( ,1sa
thartie Pis ";at theueaonrutho ist ur
popular rernedies, for Sick amid.Nervo(111
Headaches, Constipatiuon, ani aIl ail-
monts originating ln a îlisorderéed iÀ ver.

A4 a n)11(1 and titirî,i gli I)IIrgt s e,
Ayer's Pilis cýanuot bu xîiiîl iiiy
gîive nile qliok reiii'f fronît Iiitsanti

ick Hendaclitiesstinlttinle 1wLb.i ver,

Thompsoll, Mnlirt Cross, Va.

AYER'SCOAED PILLS,
Pre.peîed bv Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co, Lowell, Mams Sold by Il Druggigts ,and Dealers lu Medtei 5 5.

OWARDILLUMINATED

I~SJmm-ADDRESSES
___ A SPECIALTY

-) ELI S ROGE S & Co.(

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE -20 KING STRET I' ri.

BRNH OFFICES: -409 Tonge Sreet, 765 Yonge Street, 2Que Sret West, 44 Quen Street Eas
BRANCAND BRANCH OFFICES :eRplanadaEEset, near 9erkeley S tS;teplanatde, ft 01 Princes'. Si

'i ADS Bthuît s., eaniy oppoaite Front St.

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS 1
1You will send us your addreme we will send You particulars of one of the most

pouan d inexpensive trips on the Continent. Cheap, charming and couprehensive.

Address, EXCURSION BUREAU,
5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

Publlshed every Wridtay. 'hree Dollars per Annum.

Speclal Ottawa Letters will appear during thre Sessions of Parliament.
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C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Publisher, ô Jordan St., TORONTO, Ont
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THE CANA-DIAN GAZki'TTE.

EVERY THUK-SDAY.

A WEEKLV JOURNAI, OF INFORMATIION ANI) COMMENT UPON
MATTERS 0F TUSE AND INTEREST ''O THOSE CONCEIRNEI)

IN CANADA, CANAI)IAN EMIGRAT1ION ANI) CANADIAN
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?OET-LO NE
A MONTRLY MAGAZINE,

Devoted to Shakespeare, Browning and thé
Comparative Study of Literatare,

Issued on the ffteenth of each month, pub-
llsbed hy thé Poef -Lare Co and prmnted by
J. B. Lippincoti Company, 'hbilatielphia.

LEÂAflNQ LIITICLZB.
FOR APRIL.

Tendencies of French and English Lit-erature ln the Elizahethan Period,' by
Morton W. Easton, PhD., Professoor of Com-

paaiePhilology in the University of
&euyvni&.lFrench Versions of the Wiliow Song*'

(with music of Jean Jacques Rousseau)î, hy
Theodore Chiid.

FOR MARCH.
Some Observations on the Chronological

Study of Shakespeare'" (fromi a Lecture>.
by HIorace Howard Furnes Ph.D.Paracelsus' and the -IData of Ethics,''
by Belen A. Clarke.

Among other articles in band or promised
are :-" Othello in Paris," by Théodore Child.
IGerman and English Literatore in the
Eighteeflth Century,' by Professor Oswald
Seidenltiker. IlEmelson's 1'Brahma' 1and
the 1'Bhagavad Gta,'' by Professor Wm. T.
Harris. IlAu Account of the Chidrens
Companiee,' by Frederick Gard Pleay.
'lBrownings Poetlc Form ' by Profeesor
A. H. Smyth. "lThe Text 0f Shakespeare,",
by Dr. H. H. Furness. "A Word on Eng-
lish Literature in Anerica," by ProfesBor
Felix Schelling. IlShiakespeare and the
Russian Drame," by Nathan Haekell Dole.

THE REtaOLAR DEUPÂRTMENTS-B.oeietieS,
The Study, The Stage, The Lihrary. Notes
and News-present a variet of Matters re-

I tin to ork 0 Lîtry'ocetîes; tudy
of Shakespeare, Browing and other pos t
Shakespearian Drama; New B$ooks; Mis-
oellaneeus Literary News.

Tnz STUDY gives a continued series of
Questions aud Notes on Shakesmîga nFbraywih. eare

Play," bgan n Ferusr witi "Zove's
Labour Lost." and destgned for the lise of
teachers &nd students, by Dr. W. Jl. Roi!.
Also, a IlReference Index ta o onus of
Browning,' began in Jannary wlth '-Paul.
lue."

Vearly sabsciptioa, 1h.50;- Ufugis
nuluber, t23c.
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idie wil ue tem,1 rcomend'Gorau's RESONONTRIO ofjoS This is a tannic Wine, atnd astrenti giver morerea' s tl st hIrecenoîmi ent 'Gour t' P MATNA T R o The Pretty Sister e J~. efficacieus than Quniniîe. A sovoreign retitedyraties."One otte wil lai si metisOki DxFitANCES fleueSeN BTJNETT. 250. for yeuing perions, chilliren anti ageti persansiing it e day. A ils enresubtmolus, 

nrC odePrescribeti EXCLUSIVELY as ieetiing Wjnepsing it evry d0y. Aie Poudre Sbtile Mehalah. in the Hospitais et Paris hy the principal physi-oves suPerflucus hain wthout injury te the F~NT~.By S. BAniNS-GOULD. 40 Cents. cians amongst wic we have athoiy ofmen.
FREDT. HPKIN, prprieor, oning thenlintes ef Choniel, Restau, Requin,ci. RD . OKIS popitO, 9Eàgt4.klye Lost. Grisolles, Tresseau, etc., etc. Preserved bynti Street, runing threugh ta Main Office, 37 BT HAWLEY SM<ART. 30e. teFrceso .Pser o h ntttoest Joncs St., New York, For sale by ailFrneK

-uggstsand anc gods dales thougoutFOR SALE AT ALFa BOOKSTOIIES.ýUnitedi States. Canada, aed Europe. £MBe. 
Fr..leWS .11ers owomCtlguie and prcere cf base imitations. $1.000 reward for arrest .The Toroto Nes C'y.cersn hon oCapliceatin riid proof cf sny oee ellint the llame. PUBLISHEIRS' AGENTS. a egvno plcto. 1PWE

AGETSWATE 'SUMNMER BOARID WINE AND SPIRIT PURES T, STRONGEST, SES T,
lu al Ctio andlane Twus coplecf fmiles au h acemm~ £ CONTAINS NOADGENTS W AN, TJRANRea àOJ coupl.N.8. ae wtsrofamilsabardin ERCHA TS II, Ammonia, LMme, Phosphates,InaCToe ndlroNone. s ORCTAOGEAN PI ed ime main and bar inarsqirets 1 KIG ST IT, 'OR ANY INjURIOUS SUBTANCF.
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MI ELEMRTED 1ROYAL YMUST CAKEg.

POWIDER
AbsoIuteiy Pure,
This îîowder nover varies. A marvel of

purity, strongth, anti wbOlesotneness. Moe
sconenilcal than thse ertilnry kintis, antd
canet ho selmi in cemîîtitlou withth
multitude et 10w test,.shrt weight, amui
or phosphate pewders. Soid oniy lu cana

ROYAL BAKING POWDER COML'ANY,

11)6 WALL ST.. NEW YORK.
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THE LAIJNG FOR S.Ctarines, Niagara Falls,.TfOP0410 o loIigc of fM1lskAL[M ASTTHomAsOTMOMEN Buaonw East, aide' Nearly 2M0 students iast year. 17 DivforaiteanCetficate.diTeachers !fl Geddes' Wharf, at 7.30 ar. .and
Facult. Grauat'n Courss ith CP-11).. by the Palace Steamerficates and Diplomnas in Literature, Music, -

WILL BE HELl) FROM Fine Arts, Elcution and Commercial Sci. nanpress of India
JIJLV Nel, ta AU<GUNT 9to,. In the receiît Art Examinations Aimaa SOld trauîs from Port DaîhousietnBu-wonliI, Provincial Crtificates, ineiuding aie. Low rates te excursion partisFOUR FULL ADVANCED CERTIFI- Tickets from ail Enipress et IndiaandFor ternis, etc., early applicationuhouId CATES--the ONLY FOUR GRANTED IN G. T. R. ticket agents.be made to THE PROVINCE, aise TWO GOLD MED-

AL CIE1iTIFICATES and SIX FULL PRIM-F. H. TORRINGTON, Diretor, MARV. I HALL.-The elegant new ad-t
12 and 14 Psembroke »t. dition costing $20,OWOnow open. NagA4.ara River Line nThorougli work. Low rgtes. Good board

THE Sp.Anucmn re Address, FOUR TRIPS DAILY, a
PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, B.ID. CommOuciug Mondlay, 1Otlî inst. SteamersMUSCAL COU IER USCART ELQCUTj0ON and arrive anti ]cave Yýonge Street Wharf:MUSIALYOR ER, U i!ug CIBOLA Ale- B

N Ew YORsiionsraopenIlte rogresie sil- ARRIVE 1.30 P.M., 8.30 P.M. tc-FÇTATLISEED IN 18D.- M dns ilitrse wl eevvaltiable information pliE by addressin g 08 LEVE 7.00 A.M., 2.00 P.M.T1he moa,,t Influential and Powerful E. TOUBJEE, BOSTON, MASs.
MsclWeekly in Amnerica. Tis excellent publication bas aimostat For NIAGARA and LEWISTON:

Conidutors in all the great Art Centres of a single hound placed itself in the ver A. 030Ire 43 PM
Europe antd .. merica. o magazine literature, ant hief leae.M., 4.45 P.9.4of pbli sentiment in ail'srs coneenun E 1AM. .5PMOwiq tlare nd apilydevelnplng u Aniercan history."-Toledo commercial. Tlrougi tickets at ail principal ticketterests in Canada, we have establishe, a ',The Mlagazine of A merica,, Hisifrli jeofficeCanadian Bureau in Toronto at the corner jnst wliat is needed by every class in bis- -csef YonRe Street and Wlton Avenue, with tory."--The Normwal Teacher. ---- ----Mr. E. L. Roberts as Manager, ant i e "tecpe .fliio t watidîsTA

'freceive subseriptions." tOeffe0,fedO tow a osTA E IEi oreof musicaland muiscal tradeinter it grsndly. No other lIlagazine in any de-Ilt sent te Mr. Rtoberts for publication' pstient more fully mîeotR the expectation____________________il wilI racelve due attention,.<Of the pulblie." Ôld Sttlern Telepihone,
SubseriptIon(lncludiig pogiage) $4oo Springtild, 111.

yearlyleavn.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSH ETM, M'agazine of
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORs.

BUY YOUR A mericai I-Iisi/orv

rJULT 121h, 1889.

,~ANBEALITY

CCURAussRecauisCURE

GSKI,,ANDsO SceesarAses

i'sOM PIP,'S70s TO eULA.
N .PlltCAN hO JJST ICE TO TnEEH t TtT MINwti r s t hîe C eilcesA RaEîiî,tv'. a ie l d b1.lho tiou',aes upon îhou.ands who-e livs have leeni.atie happy by the cue e 0ag nize, ni :.îigitching, scaly, arti pinplydseese hsknsal

anti blueti, with I., f hair.
-CLIT9CORA, the great Skie Cure, anti CeTicua)

. oA',. an exquisite Skis Beautifier, prepareti tront
t, externally, anti CUTICRA REs.LvONT, the rieu

Bloond Purifier, internaily are a po'itive cure ot
evcry form cf sKie anti bin'ot discase, fromt pinipies
e crofula.
Selti everywhere. PriCC, CIJTICCRA, 75C. ; SOA P,

îH. ; REsoLVENT, $i.5o. Prepareti ly the POTTFR
sUG AND CHEMICAI. CO., BOSTON, NIAs',.
lef Senti for IIHow to Cure Skie Diseases."

92[r P'tuqples, blackleatis, cliappeti anti oity 'Ti'ýI
XIr skie preventei Lv CUTICURsA SeAt'. t'l

jRhleumatism, Kitiuey Paies, anti Weak,K AOC.. speetily cureti by CuTîcujRA ANTI-PAIN
Jj..""'I.5 TR, the.-11),T'pair- kitling pla..ter ',oc.

Kti
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